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ted tu *0 hie wey. 
destroyed the men were ellowed to bring 
up their clothing end kulcknecke, the oflt- 
core to peek up their pereooel effects end 
Inside of eo hour the oraft would be eblese 
end he would be selling ewey In eeerob of 
enotber victim.

When we run eroond in eeercb of wbslet 
e Tenkee skipper who

Hints on Fell Planting of Strawberries.In the spring Tom went to Kentucky 
end begeo bis new life. He bee not 
broken down In it yet.

It wee In the spring, too, thet Oncle Ben

she proved te be e rsty busy little women.
She hed e positive talent for finding work| 
took her pert of the family mending, toss, 
ed np dainty little deserts, helped Joe with 
bis accounts. When Joe had gone to bis began tu fall. The old men was SO fond 
offlce, she took tremendous walks, edvl.ed of Polly that she gave up most of her 
mother Demtnlog about her fancy work,or time to him ; eo much of It, Indeed, that 
copied the squire’s papers for him. Joe complained.

. What a Clerkr hand you write V said • Don't say a word, dear.’ she said, he 
Grace, one day. ‘I often wish mine were has such a little while to stay. Let me do 
not so'delicate when father worries over what I can.'
those papers. But as for mother’s ,em. • I say, Polly, was that the Bible you 
broidery, women of her age ooght to give were reading to him to-day T 
up that useless work when Ihelr eyes are ‘Yes. He asks lor It often.’
|Bll| , Joe began to whistle and choked It down

< It does not seem useless to me,’ .aid Into a sigh. Uncle Ben had been such a 
all value | godless reprobate In bis youth that It bad 

occurred to any of the Dem«

If his craft was to be 8

P USONS’■lull
Make New Rich Blood!

The strawberry is perennial and grows 
all the year except (?) when the ground is 
froeent Next year’s crop of fruit will be 
made principally from the food gathered 
and stored up In the crown of the plant 
during the present season—fust ss the 
milk given by a cow to-morrow will be 
made from the grass consumed to-day. 
Runners rooted late In the fall have no 
time to «tore up food for the next year's 
crop, hence they can produce little or 
nothing. It, from any cause, the plant be 
hindered in its growth during the summer 
Of fall, the crop will be small in propor
tion. The perfection of culture consists 
in supplying the wauls of the plant, that 
its growth may be rapid and continuous, 
and that It receive no injury while in the 
dormant state or ont of the ground.

Now, wbat are the wants of the straw
berry when planted in the fall T The soil 
for the strawberry should be rich and moist 
but not wet. It matters not whether it be 
send, clay or muck, so that It furnishes 
anchorage for the plant and 
abundance of the elements necessary to 
its growth. It should be stirred to a good 
depth, but little or no poor subsoil should 
be brought to the surface. 
well to have it prepared some little time 
in advance, so that it may have time to 
settle somewhat before the plants are set. 
The surface should be rich. This is especi
ally important with fall««set plants, as 
their roots have comparatively little 
time to go far in search of iood. There is 
another advantage in encouraging surface 
roots they are not drawn out or broken 
by the expansion of the water in 
when it changes to ice, but rise and fall 
with the ground. Roots that run deep are 
apt to l* broken or drawn oui— as red 
clover—while white clover roots remain 
uninjured, although froxen and thawed a 
dosen times. If the soil has been enriched 
for a previous cropv so much the better 
but if not, well decomposed stable manure 
may be worked into the surface either be
fore or after setting plants. Bone dust 
and wood ashes will supply all that may 
be lacking in any soil, and these can be 
obtained in nearly all parts of the country. 
Of all the commercial fertilisers none is 
safer to buy than pure ground bone. It 
must, however, be decomposed before the 
plants can use it, as they lake op all their 
food in solution. For immediate effect it 
is sometimes advisable to use dissolved 
bone (superphosphate of lime), which will 
be washed down to the roots by the first 
min. It should be impressed on the mind 
of every tiller of the soil that neither pleas
ure nor profit can be deprived to any great 
extent from cultivating poor land.

A plant receives more or less of a check 
by being taken op and reset, in the grow. 
Ing season, even though this be done in 
the most skilful manner. The following

______by druggists.________ ____ Life Pictures.

Aglow *t morn ;
The rose half tempted loto blooming red ;

Bright hopes juit born 
That ere the eve muit shed 
Tbelr petals, though we never deem them 

dead.

A warmth at noon,
Fall eouled end odorous ; and Hie all fair 

As summer moon 
When itéra lace beams as rare 
Ae laughter which bath not behind some 

cere.

$400,000%■

we came upon
didn’t know whet surrender meant, 
were Just well to the west of the stormy 
cape, when one morning after breakfast, 
we raised a whaler, 
the coast, end about noon we overhauled 
him. He paid no attention to the ffrat 
shot, cud It was only when the second one 
boiled him thet be cerne Into the wind. 
It was then seen that he hed fifteen or six
teen men aboard, and that all were armed 
with muskets, and meant to defend the 
•hip. The lieutenant was lent off with 
bis boat, but no sooner was be within fair 
musket range than the whaler opened on 
him, killed one men end wounding two at 
the first volley. The officer pushed ahead 
and demanded a surrender, but he got an
other valley end the reply that the whaler 
« would go to the bottom before be would 
surrender to e d——rebel.'

WeThe Mutual Relief Society
He was headed op

3STOVA. SCOTIA!

mHE members of the Society are hereby 
JL informed, that notwithstanding the 
the keen competition offered by the large 
number of Life Iusurance Companies 
which are so ably represented by their" re* 
tpective agents, our increase for the first 
three months of 1886, was $460.000.

This will compare very favorably with 
the amount of business done within Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick, by any Life 
Insmance Company.

Members, with few exceptions, respond 
promptly when assessments are made.

The Society pays all its bonds in full on 
proof of claim.

Individuals desiring Insurance are inn 
vited to make a comparison between the 
merits of this Society and those of other 
companies, before giving an application.

For particulars please write to, or see 
our agents.

Yarmouth, April 3rd, 1886.
THOMAS B. CROSBY, 

Manager.
W. H. FAIRN, Gen. Agent, Lawrence- 

town, N. S._________ ________________

A rest at eve ;
The ardor and the heat of day Is o'er,

Hope can deceive 
No longer ; life no more 
Can weave romances from a poet’s lore.

A hush at night;
We fold our wings as birds that seek the 

nest. *
Earth is bedlght 

With rose no more. The zest 
Of life sinks with the sunlight of the 

west.

Polly gently. * She thinks you
it ’ Inever

about Black Lane. She might wander Floyd end talked to him lor . longtime.
into It end bring home typhoid fever.' When the young minister «me out of

•Yon ooght to report that lane ae a the dying man’, room he was pale. He 
outrance, lather ,’ ..id hi. wile. 'It I. a hed been much moved, 
perpetual .ink of filth end vice.’ ' I will give him the «crament to-mor-

- It i. e di.grace to Bell’s Ferry that row,’ he raid lo .quire Damming.
„,ch wretches can find harbor in It f added -You think he I. worthy of It 7'
Isabella. • They ought to he driven be- - If .Incere repentaoce can
youd the borough limits!' Lt worthy, he !.. He a.ked that Little

■ Well, well, my deer ! It down’» do to Polly ’ .held lake It with him She 
be too energetic,'said the .quire. ' They I has done thl. for me, he «Id, It. her

y contains an

It is no dream,
No castle building time, thet we cell life ;

To catch the gleam 
Of heaven in the strife,
Our toll must tend to reach the better life.

There is much room
For gratitude, much room for tenderness, 

In all the gloom 
Of sorrow, much to bless,
If we will labor more and murmur loss.

Let us not turn
To seek in clouds our happiness, but try 

Each day to learn 
That near home, blessings lie.
Those die to live who first have lived to

It is
The boat was recalled, and our gunners 

were instructed to hull the whaler with 
solid shot. We approached him within • 
rifle range and opened fire. Every one of 
the balls plumped through bis side at and 
above the water line, and be answered 
with his muskets, severely wounding two 
men. He was repeatedly bailed to sur
render, but In reply he encouraged his 

to maintain the fire. We soon bad

work.’ 'never had a chance.’
He was roused, however, to mention

Black Lane at a meeting of the town bur-1 They .at gravely .ilent when the minister
was gone.

• I do not understand Polly,’ said Grace 
at last. ‘ She never seemed to me to be a

Tbe girls overheard the conversation.

gesses that day.
‘ Something ought to be done,or we will 

have typhus among us,’ he said;
» Something has been done,’ said Judge religious person.'

Fault. ' I came through tbe lane this ' Perb.p.,’ ..Id »e .quire, - ». have not 
morning, and hardly knew It. There bae clearly understood what religion !.. We 
been a general draining end cleaning, the I took loo much for granted, 
cabin, ere whitewashed, the women— 

of them—had actually washed their

BRIDGETOWN the sea pouring into bis starboard side 
through a dozen holes, and when it was 
seen that he would go down, we ceased fir
ing and again demanded hie surrender. I 
can remember just bow be looked as he 
«prang upon the rail—tall, gaunt,hair fly- 

.ling and eyes biasing, and shouted in re
ply :

the soil

die.

How Big?

How big, how big is the little lass?
Stand her up here near tbe window-glass, 

With her golden wig,
And merry's a grig 

(A grig is a cricket In the grass),
Stand hemp here and let us see 
How tall may the little maiden be.

Who would suppose she would outgrow 
Dresses aud aprons and stockings so ?

Not only outgrows 
Her pretty clothes,

But to make herself tall would stand tip
toes I

Now measure I See, my rule I lay •
On the silk locks, floating every way.

A COMPLETE BREAKDOWN.some
faces.’ I u For ten years,” says Jennie M. Har-

« Whgt has happened?' asked tbe squire. rett, of Wallaceburg, Ont., u I did not see 
• I heard the sound of children', voice. * well day—we. all broken down with dye

singing in one of the cabin., and the men '’^'"'‘’•rhree datera‘ab^donLl “ope"for 
told me it was ‘ Mis. Mary’, clee».’ So™6 me, when Burdock Blood Bitter, ceme to 
good woman ha. been at work I suspect.' my reecne. It la the beat medicine I have 

‘Mia. Mary 7'—the «qulre'a face grew ever taken. I «y thl. for the benefit of 
red, hi. eyes flashed, but he «Id nothing 6,1 «offering as I did.

(LIMITED.)

• The Ben Scott don’t surrender I Come 
and take ua—If you cut.’

Five minutes later his craft settled down 
bow tint. We lowered the boats to «V6 
his crew, and strsogely enough not a men 
was lost. When we brought them aboard, 
tbe Yankee skipper walked up to Seme 
mee, bareheaded, barefooted and coatleae, 
and «id :

• II I'd only have had one old cannon 
aboard we'd have licked ye ont of yer 
bute. I Here we are, and whet are ye going 
to do with u. 7'

He was voted e jolly good fellow, end 
the crew were treated better then any 
other ever forced aboard. In order to give 
them their liberty, tbe very next capture 
we made was bonded and they were put 
aboard to «11 for home.—Detroit Fret 
Prat.

rpHE above Foundry Co., having just open- 
-L ed its new uremises, on the site formerly 

occupied by Craig’s Foundry, lately destroy
ed by tire, is now prepared

TO MANUFACTURE^

fl

Going home he met Folly coming to 
meet him. He looked at her with the eye

He Wasn’t a Yankee.

STOVES, PLOWS,

HAT CUTTERS,

MILL and Other Castings.

0*1 WHEg HOME POLITICS 

PREVENTED PAIR PLAT.
Of a judge. ‘ Are you the good Samari- but he became 
tan ? Have you been in Black Lane, my 
dear?'

She bluahrd, laughed and stammered.
' Oh that was the most natural thing In

K ‘Git op I’
It was in 1863, down In front of Grant's 

. . army, and I was a mile or eo outside of the 
the world, father. You know I »« bought I pickeU| bs,ing bean 0D . «tout. In
up ^loug colored people. I know how to1 
manage them. It watt only a ditch cut

She is just the height that le beet of all— 
Neither too tiny nor too tali,

Large enough quite 
To be polite

A fair sweet lady, though, oh, eo small ! 
So email,such a mere little child,she may 
Be household baby for many a day.

—Clara Doty BaUt.

.AOAJDIA. ORGkA-Isr
c o 3vn :p a. it -z\

All work attended to promptly. Charges 
reasonable. making my way back I had been followed 

pretty closely by half a dosen Confederates, 
here and there, a few panes of glass and ^ ^ e|oded them by hiding in s thicket, 
bu.bels of lime. They ere good affection- aQ hourl, reit , wls creeping along
ate creatures, and .o anxious to learn.’ I haIld, and knees toward the neareet 

The matter was driven out of the 6eld fenCe,when the above command reach- 
.quire’s mind before be reached tbe house, I ^ m ears, and a ' reb ’ stepped In view 
for he ipw Tom skulking around the stable 
door. H* had returned that day, and a

W. A. CRAIG, MASOPACTÜRER8 OP
MANAGER. In Our Little Men and Women.

FIRST CLASS CHURCH & PARLOR ORGANS,
BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA;

Bridgetown, March 10th, ’85 7

gtltrt literatim.1885.1885.
FNCOÜRÀGE HOME from lieliind a large tree.

. • Yank, of courae?' he Inquired, aa he
dull weight Of misery, tell at the sight, on ^ d me OTeri holdlcg bil carbine raedy 
bis father's heart. Tom did not enter the1

INDUSTRIES. WORTH REMEMBERING.
Io a letter frpm John H. Hell, of Bed- 

deck, Cape Breton, N. S., he ray, : “I 
believe were it not for Burdock Blood Bit. 
ter. I should be in my grave.” It cured 
me of Kidney and Liver complaint and 
general debility, which bed nearly proved 
fatal.

method I bave used with great success for 
more than a quarter of a century ; The 
plants ere taken out of damp soil, with 
greet cere, divested of all runners and atip- 
erfluona leaves .and thrown into e pail of 
of water. They are then carried to the 

bed, and each one token out aa plant.

Polly's Religion.
THE

BRIDGETOWN
for a shot.

I nodded in the affirmative.
‘ How are you heeled T 
I had a navy revolver in my belt and I 

showed it to him.
He thiew down his carbine, drew a navy 

from bis belt, and, coming quite close, he 
said :

‘ Yank, one of ns baa got to die ! A week 
ago some of you 'uns set the cabin afire 

« Mary is not here,’said Mother De0M | an(j turned my poor old mother into the 
ming. ‘Where is she, Grace T 

• In Uncle Ben’s room.

house until lute in the evening, when the 
family were gathered about the lawn. He 
came into the room with a swagger, un
shaven, hi« boots reeking of the stable. 
« On purpose to mortify us,’thought Grace, 
bitterly.

Life to the Dcmming* was like à long 
su Aimer's dny until Joe brought his wife 
home. None of the family had ever seen 
her. They knew she was one of the An» 
struthers of KtnHicky.

‘ There are Anstrutliers in the United 
Presbyterian church,’ said Grace. * I hope 
Mary belongs to our membership. ’

‘ Oh, yes, certainly,’ said Joe, eagerly.
He was just starting to be married and was 
very anxious they should all love Polly in
advance. __ .

« Does she sing in tbe choir?’ asked 
Isabella.

« I think not. But she has one of tbe 
sweetest voices—a low contralto.’ And 
you ought to bear lier laugh, Bell 
merriest ring—ob, she’ll bring new life 
into the house 1’

Tbe girls smiled. They were fond of 
Joe, and ready to welcome hie wife.

* But I hope she is ready to lake a lead
ing place in the church,’ said Grace after , 
he had gone. ‘ Joe will some day fill 
father’s place, and hie description of her 
does not give me the idea of an energetic 
religions woman.’

». We'll hope for the best,’ said Isabella. 
Sfle was very busy making an imitation 
stained glass window for tbe Sunday 
school room and was anxious to finish It 
before Mary arrived.

« Uncle Ben must be kept in his own 
room when she comes, and Tom can be 
sent to tbe country for a month’s visit,’ 
Grace said, her delicate cheek flushing 
painfully.

For there were two skeletons In the 
Damming household. The squire's brother 
Ben, who was a paralytic old soldier and a 
most cross-grained, profane old fellow, oc
cupied one wing of the mansion. He had 
a man to nurse and read to him, for his 
oaths were intolerable to hie nieces. Tom 
was their younger brother, younger 
than Joe. Tom Qemming had disappear-

m ed. The roots ere ipreed out iu fan shape, 
with the crown even with the surface, aud 
• little damp soil put over the roots end 
pressed firmly against them. The balance 
of the sotie I» then filled lo loosely. If the 
weather be very hot after traospleoting, a 
little «hade during tbe middle of the day,

Works,Marble —The difference between an egg laid by 
a plump,healthy heo, fed with good, Iresh 
food daily, and an egg laid by a thin, 
poorly fed hen is u great ae the difference 
between good beef end poor. A fowl fed 
oo garbage end week slope, with very little 
grain of any kind, may fay eggs to be

be need for oskes, plee, etc., they will 
spread lo e weak, watery way over the 
dish, or looks milky white Ineleed of 
having s rich, elightlv yellow tinge. A 
‘ rich egg ’ retain» iu shape u far « pos
sible, and yields to the beetlog of the 
knife or spoon with more reelslaoce, and 
gives you the conviction thet you ere 
really beating something thicker than
water or diluted milk. .

ài • I came to see Joe’s fine lady wife,' he 
said, in a loud voice. * Unless he’s asham
ed to introduce his scapegrace brother.’

V
A RE prepared to compete with any similar 

J>jL concern in the Province, both in work
manship or price.

ZB. LAuTTHzAJSTOB’S

Spectacles & Eye-Glasses, fields to take sick end die. I «wore oo bar 
grave I would kill the foil Yank I could 

New York papers to him every day °oe • I draw bead oo, and you’re oy meat V 
They play backgammon together, and i Are you going to shoot me down ■ a 
they have one of those silly hooks prj«,ner In cold blood7*
Artemus Ward's. I heard him laoghiog . That ain't Silas Cartle—not much I Itfa
and swearing harder than ever, so he mast paces—one—two— three — fire I You
be pleased. I wonder she can stand it.’

• It is herd to understand her,’ said 
Isabella, dryly. ‘ Mary ie not as careful 
of her associates ne she could be.'

Tom had been lietening very eagerly IB bnl|et through your head. ‘I'm no 
Enough Mid,' be broke ont, with a thump b„,|,whacker to shoot a mao down with

er his fist oo the table. ‘If Joe's wife cen outa,b0w, but I em deed certain to kill 
take thought of thet lonely old men »P you ,11 the «me.1
there, there's better staff In her then I ex- becked ewey from each other. The
peeled. I'll go up and make her acqualn- woodg were fairly open, end when we bed

thirty feet between ua, there was no oh- 
For several days afterwards Tom’s voice I «traction to deflect a bullet or annoy the 

was heard joining in the jokee and laugh- j eye. 
ter that came out of Uncle Beo’e room.

‘ Mary seems lo have enchanted them ] * Yea,’
' Tom is clean and

for a time, will be an advantage.
Another very wtisfactory method is to 

«et the plants about four Inches apart in 
loamy soil, with the roots spread out care, 
fully and covered with half an Inch of earth. 
Io this situation they can be shaded and 
watered, If necessary, and in a few days 
thooModa of new roots will be sent ont. 
They may then be taken up, after a 
thorough watering, with tbe toll adhering, 
and set In the new bed, where they will 

from tbe first without wilting. This

♦MONUMENTS. She reads tbe but when tbe« egge are broken to

HEADTEONES.
TABLETS.

ABE THE ONLY--------

Genuine English Articles in the Canadian Market !
DEAL PEBBLES ar. kept In stock. Tests” re given to purehaaento prove’
AAi They are recommended by and testimonials have been reoeiv Panada ■ thePresident'Ex-President, and Ex-Vice-President of the Assoomtien of Canada ,
President of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Quebec , th. D.an ot tbc Bearc 
Faculty of Level University ; the President ana Ex-President, of the Medical Council ot
NThft.ra°rtrao4m«d°ations ought to be sufficient .0 prove their qualities, but if further proof 
le needed call on
J. E. SANCTON. Watchmaker & Jewelle::, Agent.

—IN—

Marble, Freestone & Granite,
Tbe

■hall have fair play.’
• You mean we shall fight a dual 7'
' Sorter one. I expect you'll «boot at 

me and miss,and I’ll shoot at you and put

of all descriptions manufactured to order 
at short notice. 

also :

Furniture Tops ! BBIDGBT0WN grow
I, the beet way to treat all plants received 
from a distance. Soon after tbe planta ere 
set ont they will commence to send oot 
runners, which mast be cut off ne soon ns 

Tbe loll should be kept

Call and inspect work. 7 1A FRUITFUL SEASON.
The fruitful season of thi» year I» pro

lific with many form» of Bowel Complainte, 
•uch as Diarrhoea.Dyaeotry, Colic, Cholera 
Horbus.Cholera Infantum, Ac. ; a» a Mfe- 
guard and positive cure for those diitreu. 
lug and often sadden end dangerous at
tack», nothing can «arpaw that old and 
reliable medicine, Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry.

LAWRENCET OWN

PUMP COMPANY,
OLDHAM WHITMAN.

85’Bridgetown, .Tan. 12th,

JUST RECEIVED. they appear.
well stirred from tbe time the plante are 
set out nntll the end of the growing sea- 
ion ; but all deep cultivation should be 
discontinued after tbe first of October, leet
tbe surface roots be injured. Plants set lo
the fall—the earlier Ihe better,—will pro
duce fine fruit In June, and will make a Din*’» Aov.RTOi.-A printer recently 
far greater growth than if the planting be walked Into a certain store on hi. rounds 
postponed till spring. to see if they desired enything in the wey

A. soon .. freeing weather come., the of advertising and noticed a drummer 
whole surface of the bed should be cover- .landing by the counter with a rample 
ed to the depth of two or three loche, with case reedy to open. ' Anything you de- 
straw or any light litter. Early In the .Ire in tbenaper thi. week 7’ inquired the 
spring, when tbe plants begin to grow, the printer of the man behind the counter 
covering should bo removed from overthe • No,’ «Id the bueinee. man, 'I wouldn t 
crown of each plant and left between to give three bnrrah. in h—for Avertis, 
keep Ihe ground moist and the fruit clean, lug.’ The drummer waited until the 
_ Crawford. printer wu half way to the door, then

slowly taking op hit sample case remark
ed : ‘ Well, that knocks me out.

to «II to any man in this enlightened

(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

N. H. PHINNEY, Manager.
THE CELEBRATED

Two Carloads
■ All ready, Yank?'

FLOUR MO VEIL ‘I’ll be fair. Yon m»y do the counting.both,’ said Grace. ,
shoved to-day and looks like a human | Good-bye to you, for I am a dead shot.'

' One—two—three—fire !’
The two pistols made one report, bat as 

the noise filled me ear* I went down. I 
was bewildered, half unconscious, bat re. 

alelixed that I was hurt.
‘ Schoo,now,but I just raked hie scalp F 

I heard the man «y, as be bent over me. 
‘ Say, Yank, we must here another shot.

powerful close to my ear, and 
"| mebbe I dodged a hit. Come, fair play,

\Mer Bucket Clmti Pupwhich will be sold LOW FOR CASH. 
Also.—A well assorted stock of

l
being.’

' Perhaps she treats him like a human 
being,' «Id Joe.

But even he was startled when Mary 
ceme down that evening dressed lor 
walk, sod, nodding brightly to Tom, ask
ed him to go with her. ‘ Finish yonr 
book. Joe, brother Tom will be my escort.’

Tom followed her slouchiogly to the 
gate. He «topped there. Shame, defi
«ce, misery, looked out of his eyes. ‘ See r|ee ap_ b„t fe„ back, and at

ed for three years after he left college and here, Mrs. Demoting I I reckon yo” tbat moment two bushwhacker! pushed 
ceme beck a haggard, dissipated loafer. wouldn't have asked me to go with you the buibe, end came running up. I

Nobody In Ball’s Ferry knew what he Polly’s tender,.teady eyes met his. ‘Te8‘ heBrd loud talking, oaths, threats and a 
bad done in that gap of time .but it was cer- I know.' I ,ore lbrough ihe cloth on my ahool-

Thoroughly clronse to blooAv^rii gtte uin that he w« under the ban-a marked • D’ye know I’m a thief? I was In jar Then I must have fainted, for tbe
«MerMcaf Ptecuve'iy^anif g°?d,<u«etftic"1’ g man. The family treated him with gloomy at Pittsburg for a year.’ x, ,bj j rem,mber was oi being carrl-
ÆlSâs of^bfSbukhSt patience. They had taken up the cross Polly drew her breath hard and a prayer ^ b«k through tbe wood..
fessss srsrsr'rzrrtï

SM-sgipiiti!............... ..
^ldm curra toneumn- to join some of hi. comrades at the village now-all, ell over. You have begun new _ g fct norlbr
ti^flSnli\lL^vuriWngJnvl^rfftagg»na grog sboii, and occasionally, bat not often, again, brother Tom, come V 
nutritive propertfee. Pt)r*ftirZ was brought home brutally Intoxicated. She pat her hand In hie arm as they
Severe ’coufils!*Arthmm end kindred affeo- j^i, w,fe disappointed them -ell. She walked down the street. He did not speak 
tions. it to a^grelgtromedy. prom wu , plump, merry little girl, nothing to her until they came back.

For Tondd Liver. Biltouenree^or “Liver Inore ‘ A very pleasant little heathen I’ stopped her again at the gate. ‘ My sisters 
an’unequalled ^emedy^ “boM by druggists. sighed Grace, after two days bad passed, have never been seen with me In public 
OB, PIERCE’S PEjLEET» — AxttI» 11 named some of the best books on re- since I ceme back, I’ll never forget this 
. **‘2.0’^vioL1hv druceiabL tiglons fiction, but she had never heard of

them ; and she did not know a single one 
of onr foreign missions.’

Good Mrs. Demoting was noeasy at this, 
and that very evening turned the conver
sation on doctrinal subjects. Polly grew

—also :—

Groceries ! FORCE ZPTT3VŒ3,
with Hose attached if required.MOLASSES-AND SUGAR,

SPICES, SALT, TOBACCOS, 
BROOMS, SOAP,

RAISINS, CURRANTS, 
CANNED GOODS, 

BISCUITS, SYRUPS, ETC

e are prepared to Mannfaetnre 
WOODEN WATER PIPES for M* 
drderaininic or comvey 1 mg water 
under ground. Cam be delivered 
at any station on tbe line of Rail
way. fiend for Price l.tat.

W

You cut

5P. NICHOLSON. ra I don’t
TO THE RESCUE.

n When all other remedies fall," for 
Bowel Complaint. Colic, Crampe, Dysen- 
try, *o., •’ then Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry comes to the rescue ’’ 
Thus writes W. H. Crocker, Druggist, 
Weterdown, end adds that “its sales are 
large and increasing."

Bridgetown, July, 1885 I care
age who does not believe in advertising. 
When I went to strike np a trade with a 
dead man, I’ll go to the graveyard and 
swap tombe tones. Good day, air.—Logon- 
sport Journal.

J. M. OWEN,
BARRISTER - AT - LA W,

9

AMMUNITIONNotary Public, Real Estate Agent, 
agfr United States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis, Oct. 4th, 1882—ly

A SURE THING.
Pohx Gmt.—I was one of the first men 

who signed papers with the much vaunted 
Confederate craleer, the Alabama, and my 
service In her did not end until she «lied 
In en English port with the Confederate 
flag flyiog. You will tiros realise that I 
participated in the capture of several doa* 
•n Federal merchantmen and whalers.

HEAVY A Sue* Coil fob Burnout Conrt-iurrs.— 
Procure from your druggist one 37J cent 
bottle of Dr.’ Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry and use according to direction». 
It Is infallible for Diarrhoea, Cholera More 

Ihe Stomach and BowelsML SUES,FLOUR!FLOUR !
‘ Yes.’
* Because those bushwhackers wss bent 

on killing you, and to see fair piny, I had 
to plant ’em both.
more business in the Confederacy after 
tbis>- Beckon Uncle Sam won't be no 
wuss on me nor

cf you, Mary, never I’ neck?'
A month later the squire said to hie ,

wife, • Did yon know Mary was going over **' Kwp lb„ ,ere handkerchief t„g the night
hi» mathematic» with Tom I Regularly aa B ,lgn,i to the picket*, end I'll >e «Imply kept her in sight, or tried to,
coaching him. This little girl ha. lbe «f, an ambulance.' until daylight ceme. While we could not
clearest head for figuring I ever knew. And cllnglng l0 the back of tbe man anticipate any stubborn resistance, the 
But what can be her object?' wbo had Ihlreted for my blood, I w« soon right sort of a skipper might fire a volley

• I am afraid,'she Mid, ‘ I am not clear In Mrs, Demming clesred her voice before lhe „neii ,nd Slle was explain- into a boat’s crew or go to some other an.
my Ideas concerning these difficult points, she could speak. ‘She has applied to ^ ^ piokeU ! comfortable extreme. A rale we hed only
The truth Is, after mother's death, I bed «me of her friends in Kentucky to give j hein’t no deserter. I've been to close In on onr victim, fire e wild shot
the charge of my four brothers, end I had Tom a situation Father, I think there eorler drlten |n here because Slle Cortie across his course, and he would heave to 
so little time-' may be a chance for the boy. He wants „ u tlkei. |*g.'_Detroit and put the best face possible

• Yon will have more time now,’ said to begin his life all over again among pnu matter. The first lieutenant would be
iMbeila. 11 will mark out a course of strangers.’ r _______ _______ _ sent off to him with a boat and half a
doctrinal reading for you.' 'God help him,’ muttered the sqnhre. e0„ ,lck ,nd dosen marines, and In the oonrae ofhalf an

But Mary made slow progress with her He surprised Polly when he met her e <■ . . , stomach, and all hour hi» fate would be decided. If It was
courae of reading. Ae time paued and next time by taking her io bis arms and bilious heod« , thought trot to bond him the papers were
•he settled down to place In the household [kining her with tears In his eye*. hi one a . f

The Cheapest lis the Market ! 
mHBASibscriber offers for sale 75 bbls. 
_L a Beet Brands of Patent Flour, cheep
er than can be got elsewhere.

AnoV to JACOB FOSTER, Bridgetown 
or to PHINEAS CHESLEY,

G, en ville.

bas. Canker ot 
and Cholera Infantum.Shirts & Drawers, Then he Reckon I hein’t no

—Aged negro, speaking into street let- 
ter-box : • Hallow, in dar I le dar «y let
ter* lor Efraim 8lm« ? Umph I don’t pay 
no 'tentlon to cullod gentlemen’s ques
tion, eh? Knowed It od be det wey « soon 
as de Democrats got In offie.’—Judge.

There wee a «menese about onr meaner 
of mskiog cepteres which we were glad to 
have broken now and then, 
rarely thet a vessel w« overhauled dor- 

If we were in chew of her

A SMALL LOT OF Jeff Davie. Yenk, kin ye
It was but

■ii — GENTS’ GENUINE
! Plymouth Buck Gloves. CORN IN EGYPT !

ADVERTISERS I Apple Barre: s.
learn the exact cost 

of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

A GREAT AWAKENING.
There is e'great awakening of tbe dog

gish organe of the human system whenever 
Burdock Blood Bitters are taken. T1 
arouses the torpid Liver to action, regu
lates the bowels and tbe kidneys, purifies 
the blood, and restores a healthy tone to 
the system generally.

Roop & Shaw red. ItB. STURM T.can Beg to notify the public generally that 
they always keep op"hani an assort

ment. ofAUCTION SALES on a- badCARRIAGESThe subscriber will attend —Ae an Illustration that Chinamen are 
disposed to keep np with the times, It Ie 
stated that a Chinese proprietor of a 
Chinese newspaper at Singapore is about 
to Issue a daily edition In English.

AUCTION SAI.E H of the latest styles, made from
throughout Wilmot Township, as Auctioneer. 

TERMS.—$2.00 per day, First Glass Stock,
F. L. MURPHY, which will be gold on easy terms and real in- 

able prices.
Middleton, April 20th 1886.

Advertising Bureau,Newspaper
IO Spruce St., New York.

«1 loots, for too-Page Pamphlet
Licensed Auctioneer. 

South Farmington, Jan. 19th, '86 41tf. n2tf.
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8. 1886. BWEEKLY MONITOR, advertisements.
New Advertisements.-Re,.Mr. Melltab, Metbodiat clergy- 

Yarmouth,
------- -------------- „ . -nrf Bridgetown Public Bonooi... . __Mr. Cberle» S. Farnham, ed tor end ------- men, sletioned »t

grWe «llîethlu lUOttttflL proprietor ol the Digby Courier, give» The regnter, of the Bridgetown Publie lown ,esterday, eod • pert of toidey.
til UK inew,y»ooountinbi.l«tiMa: «fth. bhowttat dariDg lbe winter He BM t0 h.ve delivered hi. »ble leo-

Cricket Match played b*‘”*‘nni^® term ol the present aohool 7®*' tb*'l* ture upon • Odds and Ends of a Plok 
Mayflower* of thia town and th Digfcy Were regiatered 189 puplla. Of tbla ed up-Dinner,” laet erening, but owing 
Club, of which be je a member Mr. cumber 7 were from other aectiooe. to in.uffloienl notice but few attended.
Farnham took advantage of Wa P™‘ , TheWverege .«tendance wee 114. There ,nil it waa, therefore, determined to 
enoe here to look around the to rn ana ^ ftgietered for the atimmer term 170 pœtpone lbe lecture until a later date,
commenta aa follow, : pupil, 8 of whom are from other aeo- 0f which due notice will be glren.

Principal, Mr. Brown, and found the room, b# other tw0 reoeiring the next h„ datlel during hi, abeence. more « leaa. wm o. .0,
to bo wry apaoloca •udf,l7lw“i.nui„o lower grade. We omitted to mention _Tb , gTe dollar Soit, for men cell SatlirdflV, Sôüt. 18 th, 1886,
with lhe latent design of deskin ourlaat week’, iaaue in referring to , and give eueb aatlafaotlon OttLUluay, uoyn , ,
lured in the town. In abort It la one of Troop', auoceaa In aeourmg “ § J Beokwitb ia obliged to re- at 3 o’olook la the afternoon, in front oftiu
the flneat building. In the Wo.torn Conn- lbatPMill Winnie P. Fiah.^ ^.t hl. ord«°. «n.Untly, 11

‘ ”b, Invitation of Mr Cbarlea McCormick, of this town, "“ »'•? ,u“® -The Yarmouth Timti raya : Appllca-
.e Waited the Poor or Alma Houae, eltu leeuring the earne grade. Her arer ge fot lhe Mhoo, io.pector.hlp, ren-

J* ù 1 —ZhVif mile from town. We waa unueually high, being 7U.0. *D51 derod vacant by Mr. Doano’a death, have

•—“sSüTSÏïîiêfSSt^iSSS.'tSSSiSlSrKwSSS;
baud. Ae many aa eighty P»“P<‘1|' . dldate* heat _________ |o( •• Sport.Anyone returning Iho ani-

piewntlt contaioa'bm thirty-five, price,. troubleU e^denUy brewing between ENTERTAINMENT.
in the Kom.nUSt.BHdgetown. ENTER I AINIHtll I a

Mr F.,-Ti,. WM. or.wn.p.in -ariaiyM „l—

KZlrJS."'W-V" Wednesday, 22nd Sept mat Large ««.riment of CORSETS. '
unfortunate., whom age or infirmities ,pot about mile or two from this Beach, the Australian defeated Teemer, Tea t0 l, lerred from a, p. m. tJtl.gaOp

RsrH: si eiwxx-wt;
srissjw.ff-u.g: —^"ssr"
ment egamet the eitebliehme ^ j Sbe ls expecting SO children from Eng. 1”^* n„;rd and I0t two lengibe at Ham-1 TABLEAU, ETC., ETC.

J. W. Beckwith.was m

FARM for SALE !
PUBLIC AUCTION !

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th, 1886. a
Our Bent,mente.

** On theThe Montreal TFt!»e»« »»y* = 
authority both of Mr. Bayard, Secretary 
of State for the United State», and a 
member of the British Government,it i« 
now known that negotiation» are going 
on between the two oountriee for an 
amioable settlement of the fishery 
question, but that most important 
point, the baale of settlement la a pro
found mystery. It Canada la to be ex
pected to surrender her rights, there 
will be a eerioue amount of ,ro“™*; 
however. The American preaa and flab 
monopoliate have bullied this country 
until ft ia not die posed to give up one 
fin without an adequate return.

I have just placed upon my Centre Counter, a
___LOT OB1 TLH33Vt:2<r-AJ5TTS—

GOOD BARGAINS may be had.in which some

xpply to my usli Bolioitors.

Great Reductions in all Lines of Summer ^w. T. CANNING*.
Dated at Bridgetown, 6th September *86. 21

m

Tea-Meeting DRESS eoo »who escorted ue

—-AMD —
— A perusal of a copy of the Sunday 

dailies ofedition of representative 
Boston, New York and Chicago, leave, 
n journalist with a feeling of piide 
when he oontemplates the wonderful, 

that has been

Former price 15 cents, 
now telling for 10 cle.(3-TTSTQ-ZE3Z-AJMZS Sc ZPIRXZKTTS,

1 Case of DR WARNER’S CORSETS,yet, startling progress 
made in the realm, of newepaperdom 
within the past half oentory. Suppose 
one of the old journaliste, who lived, 
worked and died long before ateem 
presses were even ever thought of,could 
suddenly be brought back to life.
Then let him vieil some of the big 
cities, and enter any one of the hand
some buildings oosupied by a repre- _________ _ ^ _____ _ ___________  ^__________ ^ = ^____ _________ ____
sentatlve daily. Let him first enter conc|ueively shown through I comfortable bomea amoogat the people I ™ s’Vhopele.e *«6, though «till working I x warm welcome and good_tea will be given
the counting room, and watch the oil reports, that the ®XP®“83 „ ,b 0t Kings Co., aa opportunity ofiere. D|ockily to lessen the distance between t,, tho„ who eeme to aii as in 
amount of buaineea transacted tbrdugb aystem te leaa t an to a -Hie Honor, Judge Savary, waa in him and the 8U>‘™1 dDb îng^Sth Rebuilding the Church-

ing patronage, and c°“P“re 1™ dh {' We aUo called on our friend H.S. Piper, being printed tn our office. Hia labor.8 He looked to-day a. though “ DON'T MISS IT.
when, it . merchant .pent » fe» «b' XVo ed °T»nd nro|,rie,or of the Mon,tor, were concluded on Saturday laet. ™ 10 mile, at racing .peed. ' DO“
lings for advertiamg, he was somewhat E.q., editor an > P P , prepari„g Xbe judge baa been very careful in the
in doubt whether or not be was doing »“d‘"und^'“ |dr the County dieoharge of hi. duties, end ha. .pared I----------------- , — ..
a foolish thing. To-day a curt order the'R»*'8ed U TbJ Mokitob office ia one n0 p.in. or time to make the lilt, ae In the three mile-race on the UMnat-J —a AmeiiCaH TailOP.
oomee from tbe lips of the mesaenger of Anoapolie ine^ a ^ ^ proviuce| 00„plete a, possible. He ia now away on Jamaica Bay, ««kwar 1»««!h. ^**•» AUiCiiVCI.il * 1
of a big buuineBS buuue, “insert tbia in »hej Jf Halifax aud H 8 proprietor one of Lp^ing a abort vacation, and baa our Haolao »»d Courtney, theM^® tb<) s»# FX QUEEN
Sunday8 édition, one »... with fui -•“‘^^d 'IVk^n. bet. wi.he. for a pleaa.nt time. «-"f '““ïxhibl.lou^dlî all W. D. SHttM,

blaCkforenamé°ôf firm and display ae- We make our very beat bow, brother CoNa|DBklBl,a 0, * SaxiggR. - Mr "v*l'ir, " H«nl.n had everything hla own TTAS opened an «^lirtment ^ £ 
a ; ,oa" py " a' transaot’ion in- Farohem. I boe. Brown, an old mao ol over 70 wliy ,r’,u the .tari, .he crowd evinced bu tl^ h. Mo» o. 0®»»^ ^.TaHoring
cording to copy . coœDleled ------------- ---------------" years of age, living at lorhiook in this httle mterrat In the event. There conlit all all orner* i r a and at LOWESTin a'lew^mm jtea. We expect lhe old Local and Other i latter. County ha. sheared tbi. year 660 Sheep i,.rdiy he ..id to have been a couieel. |“°ICK8.

iftnrnftliat would chuckle to himself ------------------- --------- in good order, beferiloi toe ! Armera
and aay • " Bet merchant» bave to pay |be 22od at 10 p. m., the for whom be «beared tbie year tm work
sharp for such advertising aa that; am autu^nal eq„inox occurs. Night *nd | commenced | now a

e,ad °l n: ^r^thouMdvert'.ing is day are then of equal lent h all over Lear“/56 ye.r?.go aud since then I Bo.to», Aug. 31.-The clrcuinetance.
to dohuaineee . , ' in g„,e the globe. he hae ebeered no leaa than 30,710 Attending tbe drowning of Harry D.
daGt—'protifieea wo'rk."" Let him next Gtva tbs B.«w a C^c-.-8por... .bMp. Fr^'IKt^V^'»^-"
go into the editorial rooms and look men vll ’XwTui untd t ..P15th of -A aoratcb match waa played L,t i,,e Miotic folly which take, poa.ee- 
around at tbe numerous quill drivers, shooting ia unlawful | Saturday last on the Bridgetown orioket I ioQ Q| man_ people „heo In the presence
and tbe reporters who are constantly this month. ground, between two elevens, on® o(a drowning human being. Smith, who
coming and going. Each man has hie z _ Attention is drawn to the adver- repre8enting nominally tbe married wag twelve years old, was npendlng bis
own work to do and does it, too, or else lieemenfc 0f Mr. J. E. Sancton, on the men Hnd tbe other the single men. vScati0n at Hamilton: Ou Friday he went
he is politely informed bis services are nexl He bas a very fine assort- The tormer were beaten by an inning iu ew|mroing with companions, was taken Between
at a discount in that establishment nt Qf 8iiVer ware at unusually low Bn(i BOme runs,but as we are a benedict, w|th cramps and called for aid. Not far
Old jour, would sigh as he contemplât- jcea we feel called upon to state that the from the spot where Smith was struggling
ed his own past life when he was every- r ... were few i„ Lumbers of this eo®oàlled married Las a boat conUining two young men and
thing from managing editor down to -Earthquake n t d staleB Ust eleven, was made up by several single two yeung wom-n. Tbe f®rmer/lari,l^n°
devil as occasion required. Next, a various parts of the Unit . were men which fsot doubtless oontribuie row to Smith’s assistance, but the young 
“si, to the composing room, Where he week 1,1 the "11, ^1" loth® defeat of our repreaeo- women were .nddeoly -««*••“*
would sees perfect army of typos terrible and have "recked the etty largely to p aeneel... modeatv, and refu«rf to allow
whose nimble tiogera and busy braina an account of which will be found in t .... their escorts to row near to Smith, Y““ , -, . a j.*—_
are rapidly and quietly ranging letter another column. -Mr. Edward Young, of tbie town L|iaU DOt] you lbai| not," they acreamed^, PuDllC -A-U.C L-lOIl,

Eeisssiteem Vl"têlfour quarter,Va8fttheygaobe occupy tbe middle oHhe ‘^P'0 l“‘an Church, of -8hioh be i. a mem- L an hour, but all effort, of ,catenation| Saturday October 9th,

home bv tbe awift couriers of steam and oeeaton, ia being . ber, he waa aeixed with a ht and fell | were futile.

-Æagy•• ->* —y» gs««t"-srr,ri-
tbe1 work ol thoae g , , land for a town common. We will have reiidence but ia alill oon- Urat to Mr. Charles Dudtey Warner . d®' gage sought to be foreclosed, herein, together
» taira into life. Let him aland an I som()thi more say upon the subject In to hie own e , liKbtful aerial " Their Ptlgnmaae, tbe *.«h int,*„t ud 00»ta to be taxed, be paid
watob a Hoe perfecting press print on ™ next* and give place and date ol hned to his bed. lcenea of which for ibia monthly part »re to be, ^ her .olieitor, or to the Sheriff or
both sides and deliver ready for dtatri- ( ’ —Men’a Overcoat» in all tbe latest L, lock Branch, Ocean Grove, Saratoga int0 eoun- ,
button, 20.000complete paper, an hour, ,amea Primro.e D. D. S., will be etyle. for fell end winter, at J. W. aod Llke G«,r.e. Mr. Reinhart', spirited . LL the estate right,

nlaten press, a very unwieldy specimen bea gone home for a short vint, and on Thcrsday of last "eek, were well Xhe article on " Working-men in the
o even thet time honored machine, will then proceed to Boeton to eeek a attended. The day -a. beautifnl and pir||amenl,, by Mr. Edward
whose highest speed, when worked by position there. Mr. Archie Denmaon, a very enjoyable tune waa ajwnt by all. Ulu,lraled j,y twelve portrait., Is a d promises, situate, lying and being in tha

LoUldUrontem^.le.lh H— -ond-o. -Bight cue, df De Oood. for ibe J,'" U"uil"‘J.hi. ih. -oiking-o.™ - p‘'l"“™'m“,^LB'6,“u5ïii R..J, .-.'Ib-.d ™-

evidences of man's transcendant ability f„u trade arrived for J. W. Beckwith on ^ound, mi.rry.go-roPunds and game, help- ers in the ynl“n8' ,,'d ictl„, /„ of Ebeuerer Stronaeh’a barn and
and the growth of intellect science Monday night's freight tram. He in- ^ y,, people to pam the time pleaaantl, there by the fund« oMhwmeo i re,entLnDing northerly along the eaet.aid. of
and mechanics, could not but leel that |orme ue that they are only a portion “he boat mce waetbe chief event amon. No 01.0 I. n,°r8 o(P„horl. said road, twenty rods.tbence e“erly tho
he was in bis day even a. a babe ju.t of his ,arge importation, for the ee«on. For,bi. there were 6ve en- e” 11,*“" M," üwli F llkn, ^ ^To, «til it

beginning with unsteady alepa to ”” " -About one thousand Apple Barrels tries as follows : “ Dot,” by Banka ;•> W. ^hw(i lrtic|e ln ,b|, numlier Is exceeding-“0 *ba Mill Road, thence west along tbe
Truly among the wonderful Pr , band and tor sale at tbe Steam Mill. A. C.," by Mesaenger Bay View bv , and beautlfnlly illustrated. „erth side of sud road to the plae. of beginning,

lions of modern times are tbe Sunday “*n , Comer. 3i Ellis ; “ Fannie" by Hall ; and -- HaaeL ,JrconlaiD, the sixth part of Staining a„d on.-qnart.r acres more or
newspapers. Fhe big dailieet who alone dell,” by Hayden. Course to Stony Beach Blackmure’s new and exciting novel, he88 together with all and uingalar, the
issue them.not content with issuing six -There ie a hole in the flooring of and returD Won by Bank. ; Hayden “l'®' ha,rn .. illustrated. bnildings. privUeges and appnrten.noa. there-
days in tbe week from four to eight the passenger bridge in this town, that BeCon<j The amusements were kept up Harold Frederic's short story, ‘ Brother to belonging and heretofore used and enjoyed
papers of closely-set matter of news ebould be covered at onoo. The rail- until dark. Ancien ’ has strong dramatic Intercut,ami therewith. .Janciuiuli r*-
Prom the world over, on Saturday night ing of which we made dte^lon riKent- _ Q, our ,lleemed .qbaeribere. U thnely in connection with tho ravages TBRMS^-T.n par t»nt d^pos 
marshall, it. whole force of regulars ,y as being very; unsafe, baa not yet j h N Freeman, of Milton, 0I cholera on tbe European Continent. J|. I utaindar on d.hvery
and sube and tbe result of tbe.r night s boon tops,red. These mattem should Queena c^untyi made u. a call this lustr-f d.
work ia a paper sold for fist cents, con- be looked after without further lose o. ^ He tep0rta cropI ,0 be excel. Dr. Richard T Ely finishes in this num-
taining from 16 to 24 pages, full of lime, lent in bia part of the country. Hay her Ids articles of the Preble”
news, essays, sermons atones, adver- _Tbe tea.meetiog at Granville, in was a large orop, and quite a crop of with a coos,deration of •• The Reiorm
tiaemente, eto., the bulk lbe ne„ ball, waa well attended. Three app|ee will be harvested. Farmers are Railway At-u-e». |n.
ter. from a regular atafl of oorreapon table8 extending the whole length turning their attention more to orchard- The s. venth jmrt of Mr E. P.
dent.. The letter, these men and 'Vf®, bal, „ere ,pread with the choice „g than formerly. Upon en inquiry terc.in. »»' P"®»'»' W®", ®°
womln write are marvels of aparkUng °fel,jb0^e, that thP l.die. of thia locality ™*.Ming the gold mine., he Stated Homo Acre " tr.-ats of tbe culture of the
breeZ,ivth?n«rrDde«Pytbing eïidént know so well how to prepare and th*t be was informed that the propri- ^ilor., Chair, by -George
upon anything „k-n' nr the were done ample juatico to. About elori of the McGuire mine secured re- curti, the E-lltor’e Study, by W.
^ ■‘’t'm^vêa01' For? a long time past ninety dollars were realirad, which will cently $4,800 worth of gold as the r®« D Howe|ls ,nd the Editor's Drawer, coo l 1 wm . on the grounds at
spirit moves. * . ,P be a welcome addition to the building e„it of eleven days crushing. Other dactcd bv Charles Dudley Warner, are fill- __________________ -r-r /^m
LmTeVofsûndàv paper. ^.bePpeS fund. mine, are all reported to be doing a “Si* matter, completing »ALDERSHOT

iss rBi™ mWBëâï ggaegss^

SrS “■ rFrr-E^
The Sunday press ie now incurring a grounds. The Bridgetown Brass Band, Shouldn't bb Loose.—A gentleman (thor- driving on ,n® ,

determined oppoaition upon the part engaged for lbe drill, resplendent in 0ngh practical farmer) working a large company with senator av.™ 
oflaDortion of the clergy of tbe repob brfgh8t Dew regimentals accompanied farm and aew-mill, Province of Oola.lo, New York, and the daughter of
PiJ wPbo the Sunday paper Pa a Ph"m. The band is under the leader can receive two or three pnpll. in.o tbie . friend, wa, 'n8t*n, f'dk'‘'e6drtb,rn nh®I _B«mek.^ug;J0tM8!A 
detractor from more wholesome and ,hip of our foreman, Mr. i^ndon Cowl- houae. Everything very comfortable, borae. running away »»«^verturnmg 
fitting literature of the day, and fur- ing" in the place of -Mr. Bi.hop, who, Terms £100 per annum .-Adwrneenwnf m the carriage. The young l.dy and Mr 
ther fbat tbe labor entailed to produce we regret to atate, ie homi at Paradise, London (Eng.) Timet BvarU were aleo injured, tlm latW
it ie an infringement upon the divine suffering under aaevereattack of lever. If there Ia any man in England green quite aeriouely.
rr"'» -O.»—«........ ........................- =. .’«.a,.1::NB & S0N

iSKV—. — .£ — —-S—as BEmomravnsr
the institution. the time of his death, and reUined bin mgltovllle Items. «oine eround a sharp corner tbe mishap during thia week,

faculties to an unusual degree. He wa* ------- 9 * The despatch says it is a Lnd will be at MRS. CUUTB’8 HOTEL, with
able to read easily without spectacles, and nemo. wonder that the other occupante of the L full line of samples of Fall and Winter
his penmanship, which was remarkably . . . .. .„ —,rtae« did not share the ead fate of Cloths. Parties wishing elothes will please
fine, retained all its boldness and firmness. Tbe annual piemo of the Inglieville “"'•** dld “? ,h. route the boreea oall on him. Satisfrotion guaranteed.
Within an hour before he died, Rev. L. 8. 8. was held on tbe grounds of Mr. Mr. Perktne, from T. B. DANE A SON.
M. Wilkine, M. A., administered the sacra- Henry Whitman, on Tuesday, the 31st took. I Yarmouth. N. 8.
ment, which be received, repenting all the '„|t. The afternoon proved somewhat 
responses of the Church of England com- unfavorable on account of slight 
nmnion service in a clear and distinct showers of rain that fell at interval», 
voice. He was a native of Manchester, wbioh had tbe tendency to lessen the 
England, and son of Joseph Lockett, a enjoyment of most of tbe pioknickers. 
widely known manufacturer, ol that place The young ladies were well attended 
who patented an improvement in calico by tbejr follows, who, with umbrellas, 
printing machinery that waa °f 8”8t sunshades, gossamers, wraps, eto., were 
practical utility, and machines with this „ry |„dualriou* leet a little drop ol 

m constant use in w>x#r ,bou|d fa„ apon tbeir new Hat,.

There was about 140 parent» and 
scholar» present, and enjoyed them 
selves as best they could. At 4 o’clock 
supper was announced, and for about 
25 minutes nothing was seen or heard 
but the miraculous disappearance 
tbe good things provided by the ladies 
and tbe rattle of crockery-ware.
Owing to the inclemency of the weather 
tbe usual speeches were postponed 
until a more convenient time.

BUILDING.
Messrs. Edgar Baleom anc^R. W .Calla

han are both pushing rapidly toward 
completion two fine bouses, which will 
be ready for occupation this fall. Mr.
Baleom does bis own work, William 
Whitman for Mr. (Jollahan.

LUMBERING.

pair.

1

Jurt reived Boots,
also, another case of those

O IR, 3VC ZB TsT .

I wal the quickest at elartlog, but Beach

of our 1

S 5.0 O SUITS _
I have just received the invoice of my that I have taken

sSpS'.SÏfrtto w«t mtag in TRIMMINGS U» mateh -11 my Dm» flood, fo,

the Fall Trade.
2it24Lawrenoetown, Sept. 7, ’86

J. W.BECKWfflL
Salesmen Wanted ! 

FONTHILL NURSERIES.’88. SUMMER. 1__  PRICE LIST.
poob bov wa« .llowid to drown.|gg so for making Full Suite

85 50 for making Overcoats

Fatal Result of Prudery. 415 Acres. 415 Acre!.
1

Head Office, Toronto, Ont. ; Branch,Montreal.

All work guaranteed first-class in fit 
and workmanship. Goods in Stock Suitable for the Season !

MEN’S COL D. UNDER SHIRTS l DRIVERS,
RIER S WHITE R BEG1TT1 SHIRTS,

MENS’ BRUCES, TIES, SCURFS 4 COLLIRS.
M<MIT

NURSERY STOCK
n22tfBridgetown, Sept. 7th, *86 Steady employment at fixed salaries. MEN 

and WOMEN can hare pleasant and .profit
able WORK THE YEAR BOUND. Agents V 
earning from $40 to $75 per month, and ex
penses.

Send photo with application. Address 
STONE à WELLINGTON,

Montreal, Canada. 
Aug. 8th, *86. ly.

• ‘ A,” NO. 83.1886.

In the SUPREME COURT.
MARTHA A. FORSYTH, Plain
tiff. J. W. BEALL, 

Manager.—AND—
PHINNKY. and Finest PRICESINGRAM B.

GEORGE E. McNEIL, Defen
dant.

Ml Fancy Brass Goois,ELDTHIHC
WHITE PIQUES, CORDS and CHEQUES. }

MEN'S LINEN COATS ADJUSTERS. BOOTS & SHOES,

TO BB BOLD AT

A. D., 1886, at 11 o’lloet in the forenoon.
order of foreeloinre and

We have ___
READY-MADE CLOTHING 

IN BOY’S AND GENT’S SUITS. 
GENT’S CELLULOID COLLARS and CUFFS.

------GRAY, WHITE AND PRINTED------

COTTONS,
HAYING TOOLSALSO :----------

Some Choice Designs in Wall Papers.
Runciman, Randolph <fc Co.

L .A- 1ST D , —AND—

GROCERIES.
^------THIS MONTH, A1

J. W. WHITMAN'S.
GENERAL ,

HARDWARE,
PAINTS, OILS, .

Bridgetown, N. S.,^july_1886^

BOOTS & SHOES ! 
BOOTS & SHOES

Fire !Fire !
Commercial Uèb Assurance Co.,

Just received, 4 eases of(LIMITED.)

Of LONDON, C. B.,
CAPITAL,

-----LADIES’ & MISSES’-----
tarnishes,

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY,
1ST A.ILS,

. . 812,500,000.

Walking SHOES,Mr. John Ervin, of Bridgetown,

■ :ï£:"ZHHFC£ S
ceased fretn this date. ___ , ,

Hi.k. taken on all in,cable proper^ at 
lowest rates, against LOSS or damage y
mB’ JOHN DUFFU8,

General Agent. 
7it28,

J. AVARD MORSE,
High Sheriff.

ALBERT MORSE, Solicitor ol Plaintiff 
Bridgetown, Sept, 7th ’86._______5it27.

MEN’S & BOYS’

BOOTS and SHOES, -------- Consisting of---------

BATTALIONS Common,and to arrive in a few days, (now on the way) 
a nice assortment of Ladies'

Floor,
Finish,

Steel,
O-alvanized,

Clinch,
Tacks

Read this and Smile Kid BOOTS & SLIPPERS.
SHINGLES!

Halifax. July 3rd, ’88.

, Wanted ! Brads, Etc.
Special care is taken to have a full assort- 

ment in every line. Having bought in large 
quantities and in the cheapest and m08‘ 
liable markets, I am enabled to sell at LOW

ready for delivery.

70,000 No. 1 extra split White Hemlock 
Shingles.

60,000 good split Spruce Shingles.

to supply you with all the necessary

TIIST W ARES No children. 
Mrs. Russel’s. PRICES.

used at your campaign. Richard Shipley.BUILUERS’eome on theSo please don’t buy ’till you 
, grounds, and patronise the well known Valley 

°i Tin Pedlar,
HAYING TOOLS !

Hardware. Scythes, Snathe, Fork», Rakes, Scythe 
Stones, all firet.class and cheap.

ALEXANDER FORBES.
2it23. BRIDGETOWN

NOTICE ! GROCERY STORE,SOUPS ! SOtPS !
Sea Foam, Linen Towel, Surprise, Tip 

Top, Favorite, Magnet,Q. M. Dana of the firm of We won’t be UNDERSOLD by anyone 
in tbe trade. Come and be convinced.

Oar motto :
A RE you BUILDING ? « ». j»w

WARE.6 F
prices I

-TOILET SOAPS. *C.-
------FIRST-CLASS------

PORPOISE OIL,
FIRST CLASS GOODS,

m CUT NAILS, ** d4«^ 0
*** DO. 4 dy., C

—AT—

LOWEST PRICES.— The fishing schooner Highland 
Light, of Wellfieet, Maes., was seized 
on the let inet., while fishing within 
the three mile limit, off East Point, P. 
E. !.. by the cruiser Houlett. Tbe 
captain said tbe crew only caught a few 
codfish for the use of the vessel. Of 
course, there i'a always some such sub
terfuge ready. Loud complaint» come 
from the Island that American fishing 
schooners are conetantly within the 
three mile limit engaged in catching 
fish, and in addition to poaching are 
breaking up the schools of mackerel 
by running through them, if thia is 
the fsot tbe cruisers should be more 
Vigilant in their duties. Tbe best 
thing for the government to do, If a 
sincere wish is felt to effect a aatisfac- 
tory settlement of this fishery trouble, 
is to enforce our fishery regulations in 
the very etrioteet manner and thereby 
make American. fishermen, realize in 
the fullezt manner, of what their 
senseless action is depriving them.

just the article for Mowing Machines. We have just received a superior lot ^Do.
k.

< PUTTY, LONDON, r
w 2 $•« eta. per lb. £

S ZINC, SHEET,1 
u SHEATHING PAPER, ”

JOHN LOCKETT. NEW ONIONS, 
NEW LEMONS.

NEW ORANGES, 
NEW FIGS,September lit, 1886. Bridgetown, July 6th, *86. nl ly.

------Highest Grades------Notice of Removal. STOLEN !
- . TÏ1ROM the Premises of JAMES MOODY,

rpO accommodate his Urge and increasing jjuofciey»8 Corner, on Tuesday night,
J- business August 24th., a chestnut Horse
irD a T lUrn’R'RTRON his forehead and large soar on left stifle,.mallMR. A. J- MUltirtlDUlN, on r. ht hi 0Urly matnand tail,

k-s£ssirsi«™"£w™

6tM Q MORTISE KNOBS, ^
“ Porcelain. 5J-50 Do». ^

to. Bose, $4.50 Doe* ^

Selling Off’
_ ™ . a few weeks,

Selling Oil ! 200 Tons Old SydneiMine Coal
■■■ ■»— Parties wishing to b* 4°

W. J. ST. CLAIR,

FLOUR <fc MEAL,CODry, a»-4,<•«*, „
Tarred, 2 1-2 e -< Do.

1 GLASS, Best Quality, I>15 X 50,84.50 100 It.
00improvement are now

some of the laigest cotton prlntery works 
ill the United States.

The deceased came to this country in 
1843 accompanied by his wife and seven 

■ children. He settled first in St. George, 
New Brunswick, where five other children 
were bora to him. all ol whom, excepting 
one, are still living. In 1861 be came 
to Nova Scotia and settled near Paradise, 
on the property now owned and occupied 
by Mr. Edwin J. Morse, anil for a number 
of year, in addition to carrying cm hie

Lnt no young man feel discouraged
because he is P?or- AI“ ” removed to this town and up to the time
your elation. Remember that many I n( h(< deat|) 0,„l6ted his son John Lockett, 
the men whose names ere tamqus in £ jn conducting hi. large dry good, 
the world’» history were the ,one add grocery trade, doing all the writing 
bumble parents. If a young man ever a|)d kee ing the books of the eetabllelimeni 
expects to riee above mediocrity ne wjtb admirabie precision aud nicety, 
must die hie back for eometbing else He |jyed to ,ee bis descendante to the 
then brushing tbe white-waeh from -nn fganll geineratl0n, having eight grand- 
comer fence., and learn that hie hand. cbjldren Ha wa9 » consistent member 
can be used to better advantage than and devotedly attached to the ch*ch of
wearing oat bis trousers pockets. England. He was of a very kindly and

genial disposition, and was esteemed by 
all who knew him. HU funeral .which wa» 
largely attended, took place on Saturday 
last, from 8t. Jamee Church, and his re
mains were interred in Bound Hill Ceme
tery beside hla wife, who died «boot eight 
years ago.

—or—

$ MORTISE LOCKS, g
& 1-9 in. 91e$5 dos. Warsswtffc rnft

- MAN, where he has jast opened the best 
of and largest assorted stock of

Cloths & Trimmings,

offers his entire stock of EYerythimr Seems to lie GoiitGRAND TEA aJ Do. CHOICE DRY GOODS
BOOTS A SHOES

5 BUTTS, LOOSE PIN.jS
gu* 3x8. 75 et» Dos I1!
D Do Do 81-9 x 8, toe. ■

Down I Downl—: and

HÜÜil|BOAT„.8A.L
PORT GEORGE !tonishyou. Now is the time to leave your or- ] J- V-'-i- * ______

I have just received a carload ofTogether with every known requiiite in the

House Building Line.
ending to aval,

—AND—

OCEAIT FLOURa-HrOORLRIBS, direct from the mill, which I can sell

FOR 86.00.
Corn Meal per bbl..........SSL.......
Oat Meal............ .............................
Armstrong’s Greenhead Lime...
Coarse Salt per bag........................ ............. 58

and everything that is kept in a General 
store, at the same rate accordingly.

— at —

COST,
Also : a fall line of American HATS and y,, ladjM 0f PORT GBORGB BAPTIST 

CAPS in Felt, Cloth and Pars—Nobby SJgle»- CHURCH intend bolding a Mammoth Tea 
Alia a complete tine of Gent's BOOTS k Meeting

to add more machinery. A new water w0, a splendid lot of Trank», Big., and during tb« day to those who purchase tickets 
wheel ia being put in to assist in dfiv- Valiiai, and the mosteomplete stock of Gent’» for taa> _.
ing tbe machinery. The firm are men of Furnishing Goods, in ebon anything that a Tickets, 26et«. and 37ote.; Meat Dinn ,

arA“!srna;rs.‘ ~

......$3.25
.....  4.75

FT ARD~WA-IE2/E,
the American markets, and 

time.
—ros

is advancing in 
prices are
p a__Will deliver at the above prioes at

any Station in the line if ordered in reason- Be ,ure and call. Now ie tbe time for 
able quantities. Bargains.nrCCflllETT £ Wahted—At once, two Coopéra.
ULwwUllLii I Ot Bridgetown, Aog. 17th, 1886.___________

WILSON. SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL
MIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS CO. HARDS, CABDB, TAGS ETC.,

1.35liable to advance at any -1THIRTY DAYS. j

■

The above prices are strictly cash J8 
delivery.

adventarou. New 
started for the—Col. Gilder, an

ESASBA-w- •SS
do with it 7

A. ELLIOTT.
.Port George, July 20tb, *86. tf.
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1886.t

WEEKLY MONITOR New A-dvertisemente.New Advertisements.New Advertiaemente.logical Discovery.

T BODY or fBISH WAT1B OH THE 
(lOETimUIT.

Waihuioto*, Aug. 29 -A parly went out 
bribe geological survey, under Captain 
Claret ce B. Dutton, U. 8. A., I'M made a 
complete survey of Crater lake, In Oregon, 
whoie.hore.-lth the po«lWe «mo
tion of one point on the south—bore never 
before been tonohed by the feet of white 
men. The party’. bonté were hauled 100 
miles by mule teems, dragged by » detail 
of soldier, up the .now clsd sides of the 
ridge which surrounds the lake .and lower
ed by ropes from the crest to the water 900 
ft below. One hundred and sixty soundings 
wora made, the result of which gave the 
general character of the lake bottom Two 
large submerged cinder cones were louud, 
respectively 800 and 1,200 feet high, the 
rest of the bottom being flat. Captain 
Dutton believes thle to 
deepest body of fresh water on the 
continent. The greet... depth 
talned by the .onnding line wu 2,006 feet.
“ A. regerd. the origin of the bnslo " lie 
write, to Director Powell, “ It be»,I think, 
been formed in much the same way as the
greet Calderas of the Hew.llan Islands, by Ooldin Star Floui^ 
the melting ol the foundations »i ihe origi- •• our Beat Patent *'
net mountains,the flowing out of the melt- lg lbg Refined Sugar,
«dnfl-»luf.'n I. «°nn“oth..egbee., funned 12 lbs. Granulated Sugar, 
bfaS explosion like Krakateo end T„m. ! Park's Ootton Warp, p'r b..ch 1.10 

bare In the East Indie., for there I. no 
trace of the fragmente anywhere In the 
country round shout. Bat the pnm.ee and

a,SltaS-MÏSwtï LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
atiiSSA«5v-i*d.' "|tEA & MOLASSES.]»^

AEarthquakes to the Southern State#.A-Terrible Geyser to Iowa. MoosewOod
MOO Ml TOE BITTERS !

Halifax Horse Railway Notis.—The 
men employed In digging on JJ® w* 
horse railway route are receiving $1.10 » 
day. A very large number of them are 
young men, and a great many from Cape 
Breton. The work of preparing the road
way is going on rapidly, with more than a 
hundred picks at work at one time. Two 
or three squares are thus got over daily ; 
and last night a fTeeb gang of men were 
at work by lamp and electric light, 
fast as the sleepers are placed in position 
they are covered over, awaiting the arri
val of the rails. When these latter come 
to band, shovels made for the purpose, 
will slide along the track and clear the 
debris away, while the rails are laid pnx 
bably at the rate of a mile a day or

Smmtl §kiw. THE Charles A. Clark,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Omoioo. Aug. 81 -A deepotoh whs re- Oeabliiton, 8. 0 , Sept. 1—There we* •

sttss aÆ’y.js. sas sa: » is üswsÆaas? -- 
•2WS23Ï s’--tiro strsum of wotsr fully sixteen Inches lie buildings, Including 8t. Mlehnel.
In diameter we. formed, nnd the upward church, were rreprnbly damaged. M»"y 
lore, of thl. .tresm I. equal to the power people are terlontly If not fatally Injurwn. 
of powder or dynamite. The water In Broad .treet presents a .peotaele of the 
bogs Tolnmn. fa .pontlng high to the utmost horror. Even women, armed with 
»l, end the «apply eeem. lneihanetlble. hatchet., fought valiantly to reeone the 
Two gigantic river, bgve been formed by Imprisoned unfortunate.. Me.ting .treat, 
th,e phenomena! water bnrel, which an from Broad to Hawl.li a wreck. andI lloed 
running through the town at the rate of with unfortunate.. To add to the horror. 
twelve mile, in hour, nnd currying every, of the scene many Area brokei imt end wen 
thing before them. Hou.ee nod live, ere Ineffectually fought by the <Npartm«t. 
threatened by thle peculiar freak of nature, The night woe hldeon. with the howls of
aid the otiliene are appalled at their lm- ‘h« dying, the groan, of the woundedand
pending danger, which at pre.ent they nr. the pnyer. of the Injured. It I. lmpoe.1 
pc series. to overcome, finding It Impoeel- hie to estimate the loe. of pereooe or pro- 
bit to divert the flood. An attempt wee perty nt pre.ent. üp to 10 a. m. to-oay 
m de to Insert elxteen-lnch holler Iron there were ten distinct shocks. 
loues Into the well, but the»e were In- Richmond, Va., 1.40 a. m., Bulletin.— 
.titntlv blown ont and forced high Into the A despatch Jn.t received here .ay. : ine 
air Finding iheplan naelea. the terrlfl. .treele of Charleston ore blockaded wttn 
e<l people aitempred to All up th* aperture fallen building., telegraph pole, and 
through which this terrible geyser wn tangled wire. ; over elity penon. were kill- 
.Diluting It. deluge. Fifteen carload, of ed or wounded. After the earthquake 
etene were emptied Into the well, but Brea broke ont In the different portion, of 
thee were forced upward, a. though pro- in. city, bat they are not now apHMing. 
palled by the force of giant powder. Bag. The population .pent the night In the 
of send were then haatlly constructed and street, and vacant lota. There I. .o much 
cast into the well, but theie, too, were confusion It I. hard to get at facta, 
hurled Into the air. The Chicago and 2 30 p. m.—The city I. wrapped In 
North-Western Railway waa called upon gloom and business I. entirely .u.pended, 
for assistance, and instantly sent a large The people generally remain In the streets, 
gang of men to the rescue. The bridge In tents and under Improvised shelters,and 
gang of the country was aleo called upon, will camp ont to-night, fearing another 
but np to this evening no abatement in the shock. The gas work, are Injured and 
flow of water was perc^ttlble, and the probably the city will be without light, 
ru.hlng river* formed by It were washing There I. much Injury to the mansion! on 
the channel, they bad made deeper and th. east and couth battery. Hardly a 
wider while the basin formed by thl. Im- house In the city escaped Injury,and many 
manse volume of water ni spreading over .re so shaken and cracked that a hard blow 
the low land. In the vicinity. The mayor would bring them to the ground. In 
of Belle Plan lo hi. last extremity tele- Colombia the .hock we. also very severe, 
graphed to Chicago for the bell engineer. .Dd many bolldlnge were badly wrecked, 
that could be secured to come Immediate- The inhabitant, were panlc-.trlcken and 

AWhail storm on Alignât 30ih destroyed iy t„ the spot sod use their .kill and eoer- many .pent the night In the streets. The 
crons In St Mary's Kent, in * district gy in attempting to .top thl. perilous con- town of Somerville, n few mile, from 
toTn lie. ioog bv iw„ wide. Thir.v-flve ditto,, of sffhlrs. The city engineer, to Charleston, ... nearly destroyed by the 
to iortv nerrons Will require ...is,«nee whom the matter was referred, Induced earthquake. A passenger train to Ohurles- 
îh ' ,«h h—Inter The grain destroyed Engineer Morgan to undertake the mlMlon. ton waa thrown from the track to Sotner- 
reprefentirt nboiiMwo hundred and fifty Engineer, are o, th. opinion that little c.n ville l»t night and th. engineer and fire- 
barrels of flour and four thousand bushel, i be done to atop the flow of water, but man were killed. ^

Arrangement, are being made to think it may he possible to direct the Savannah, Qa., Sept. 1 .—Three dl.tioc 
river, into le»« dangerous direction, and .hocks have been felt here since midnight, 
oo ifine them to their channels. The lait occurred at 3.40 a. m.

shock, were of abort duration and not 
violent. No word can he obtained from 
Charleston.

New York, Sept. 1,9.30 a. m.—Manag- 
of the W. Ü. Tel. Co., bas just 

of the Rich-

—Premier Rose of Quebec «ay. the gen
eral provincial election will not take place 
until late in November. from

— AND—
_Mr. J L. Wlckwire, of Canning, lost 

his valuable home > Nigger,’ valued at 
$300, on Wednesday, by It. staking luelf

—A Toronto woman purpose, n society 
for the preveotlon of kissing. Hasn't this 
reform bu.lnee. gone far enough 1—Atlanta 
Constitution.

—Victoria Morrleins, the New York 
millionaire's daughter who left her wealthy 
parent for a coachman named Schilling, 
has abandoned him nnd eloped with n 
metropolitan rubber manufacturer.

—The blighting effect, of Impure blood 
are sad to behold lo those we meet day by 
day. Thl. ought not and need not be so.
Parson'. Purgative PÜU make new rich her dress esugbt and she was 
blood • taken one a night for twelve week, down, striking heavily on her head, 
will change the blood In the entire system. picked up In an uncnnsclone condi- 

* tlon and Dr. Edgar Kelly was sent for.
Under his ,restaient she rallied somewhat, 
but toward the end of n week -he sank 
again and died last Saturday, without 
having at any time fully regained con- 
«douanes.. By a strange coincidence the 

—A gentleman In a neighboring town deceased lady’s mother met her death 
who bad suffered for years with chronic ,hmit for years ego by a somewhat similar 
diarrhoea and waa so reduced that he could accident. She fell while going np a I seiner 
no, walk was cured and restored to sound to a hay mow and struck on herliesil, liv- 
health by Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. This jog just «bout s week, as her daughter 
Liniment is worth its weight In gold. did. —YormoufA finie».

—The American fish bureau reports the 
amount of mackerel landed by the New 
England fleet to Sept. 2, this season, 37,- 
473bbls., «gainst 236,453 bbta to the 
same date last year, 221,440 In 1884 , 91,'
299 In 1883 and 267,275 in 1882. After 
this date last year the N. E., fleet landed 
102,262 bbls.

Dealer in Fruits <fe Produce,
WORTH MARKET STREET, ST., JOHN, H. B.As as the great APPETIZER and TONIC, they give >dti â 

appetite when you are feeling languid^end ^poorly addAConsignments solleitad. Returns prompt. 
m««BHPOHPI8CI SOLICITED."

Esrsaraoits .r rtsmstiov,
Torn bell A Oe, Flour Merchants | Jos. Finlay, 
Wholesale Grocer; Harding A Hathaway, 
Flour Merohanti j Jas. Patterson, Fish Met. 
chant | T. W. Ch.ilsy, Brldgetosm. 26 8m.

SHSm « * -
DRUGGIST, * StfINAPOLIS.

DOWN ! DOWN I TWBRÎDGËTOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY !
T<f 81MT THE TIME», (XjI^ÆTTHLD.)

FOR CASH ON DELIVERY I

Druggists sod by
more.

». B. CUNNINGHAM.
Fatal AooidsetOh the 21st ult., 

Mise Janet Rogers, a daughter of the late 
James Roger*1 wa* getting oat of » wag- 

iu front of her home in Salem, when 
thrown

be the • 1

at-gon

She —i^pHE above Foundry 
ij! -L Company in addition 
IM| to their general «took of 
* STOVE 8, PLOUGHS, 
■ lAY CUTTERS, MILL 
■jCASTINGS, TINWARE, 
Ü9 VO., Ac., are prepared to 
æë -ell the Celebrated

ONTO and MASSEY 
MOWER, aleo the genuine 
RICHARDS 0 N an CA
NADIAN BUCKEYE, 
md other improved Rakes, 

A large stock of MOW-
____________MACHINE

GUARD PLATES. RIVETS, «ko., Ae., kept constantly on hand, 
prices for Mowers furnished on short notice. All repairs attended to with neat- 

d despatch. Charge, mod.,.ta. ^ a> qraio. Manager.

%
—Mr. C. H. Borden, of Canard, lost a 

valuable horse on Saturday last. In 
unaccountable way he fell and broke his 
neck, aod was found dead. The horse was 
valued at $150.

$6.26 
Flour, 6.10 

1.00 
1.00

some

TOR-

ALSO:
All other goods In roy line at the

SECT-CNG
New Brunswick.—Moncton, Sept. 1.—A 

nefarious attempt at wholesale poisoning 
was made at Sack ville yesterday. A well 
at the residence of L. A. Meson, from 
which Commissioner Cahill and others 
were supplied with water, was poisoned 
with Paris green. Mr. Mason on going to 
the well, noticed Paris green on the curb, 
and examining toood the poison In the 
water. The water taken Into Commis
sioner Cahill’s house was found badly 
poisoned. Fortunately no person had 
used the water. The perpetrators are un-

ÛUAKD6

a specialty. ness an
The Future of California.

TERMS.—Cash or Produce.

T. G. BISHOP, Great^Dlsplay

New Goods,
A writer In the New York Sun calls et. 

ten tlon to the serions danger which men- 
Cellforuia In the prospect which

seems to exist of the drying np at no very i SOUTH MOUNTAIN ROAD.
TM-I.rîeîn'to- -hf* (be «*| VHK-.W». Angut MS. !*«■ 1, »

afasrssîsiï *«A*oM °r
winter, an immense precipitation of ,ü®w rriQ j—’ I—1 ~PT K*. ^
accumulates. This enow, gradually nielt-l -i-v-/ o 

Iron, which the

sees

— If you have Held ache. Constipa
tion. Weakness, Dyspepsie, Sour Stom- 
nob, Dropsy, Suit Rheum, Rheumatism, 
Kidney or Liver Complaint or Impure 
Blood, use Dr. Norton's Burdock Blood 
Purifier. It will cure you.

__Tbe late Professor Stowe was of the
old school of gentlemen. When Modjeska 
called to pay her respects to the Professor 
and his talented wife, whom she had never 
before met, he arose, gave the actress his 
band and said : “Madam, I am glad you 
called. I should not like to have gone to 
heaven without seeing you.”

—ovine. is the only source
rivers draw their water in the summer t-itIT TJIQ
months, for during the heated term there A JET -ET JLl JQLi O - 
Is no rainfall. But now these natural
storage basins are threatened with total I ““ i ______ mm. ■■■ ■

tanHdo?by horotor:»- from.^ÿmont A® STSÆtaJCxîSlï »U to J. E3. S AUOTOJST B
tain top a hundred fires may be seen eating Bttention of my many consignors and shippers I
their way through the primeval woods, in general that'lhave leased the premises ipi|l|FI| \Æ
while countless herds of cattle *n‘| <.OKNEK or BCCKINOHA* AND I Bto lfflf ■■ I____gK Vf 1
sheep stamp out and gnaw every hash and BARRINGTON STKF.ETS. PAR-1 al|J|f f |Ï||bI\ I
young tree along the whole length of the ? VM’h.'ii?™» «ÂlÉÏ
aierrae. When the forest, are gone the I .Rail haw. -, AUCTION SALKS
streams will become merely spring torreot. I Intend te offer ""7
snd California will be a desert. The writ- private sale (unless otherwise ordered by tbs

the whole Western America Is likely to HaTm. b,,B engaged for the past eftaan
become uninhabitable, and that the popu- n marketing of Apples and other
latlon of that portion of the continent I Qollntr„ proauoe, I have made large oonneo- 
may eventnally be driven back Into the tlong iB the basinees, and feel eonfidsnt that 
Mississippi vslley and the territory adja- j amBew better prepared than ever to give 
cent to the Atlantic sesbonrd. satisfaction. Any one who has farm produce

to sell, ship to me, snd it will receive my 
ful attention.

-------- AT---------

Of oats, 
provide assistance All the

BOMBAT, Sept. 6.—An nnoymone pro- Conosrnino Advsrtising —There is an 
clamation written in the vernacular of the art jo ndvertlsine, and an to be effective it 
country baa been thoroughly circulated in rou8t t«, done bodily. It is useless to go
Punjanb, celling upon the natives to com- inlo a crowd and raise a feeble wail which . comtbii-
Llne and throw off the bated yoke of For- „ dro.ned in the general clamor. ma.st.maac. or TH. cilkOT.
inghe The clrcolsr.declared that Dhn- not do imitote the feeble woman, who OT* to the maistsmam-s 
leep Singh has joined the Russians, and in crying for fish for the first time, won d Aag 28.-Advices from Wales

' that the Russians are advancing on India. not lif, her voice lor fear any one shooia | tQ the effect ,he anti-tithe move- 
„ „ H Liflirr Kkipbr leu hear her. Daring is the thing. Th*™ “ „eot is increasing with nualutwl rapidity.
From Capt. ^ seaver’s East India boldness in the idea of “ Warren s B Tne people are very much In earnest In 

A Haut- I h ■ t ^ au that Ing” being inscribed on the ! resisting this antiquated lex, and there
Liniment, and ha 8nre cure for The American who supplied prayer books *q e ti„ lt overthrown.
It is recommended it *»»»”" ,ree to ai| the churches and chapels with K* |>|e J clU|e at L|.n.rmon by the
cramp in the atom , heatHuiment hli name stamped on every P*ge“f‘'ie bo”k I vicar, Mr. Evans, has resulted In Increae- 
ew "J^, thenublicb Seededvertisement, knew what he was about. So dl,i h” "b° j,>g the bitterness of feeling there. Writs
offered to the pub first had a page of a newspaper and repeat- h becn ,erTed py order of the parish,

Com Sowing ed his advertisement over and over *6"'” who bSTe .n pledged themselves, however,
Is a process conducted by tbe agency of jQ jt people called him s lunatic; b“l ,l0t to nav the tax, except under compel,
tight boots all the year round. Corn they did not forget his name or what he i|{on jhe Vicar hoped by the salee al

ls best conducted through the Tended These were bold and striking made lhlt he would frighten all the
of Putnam’s Painless Corn Extrac- feâ„, hardly necesaary in every manis case ; he'r dellDqoents into paying up; but tbe

corn cure. but there Is another sense In which ev<1ry Lg, ct has been exactly the reverse. So Is quiet to-day.
advertiser should be bold. He 8h0"^ , here Is to be another and more extensive In Charleston Is coneidered safe for occ-
have confidence in publicity ; sbonW bn Another auctioneer is to go to Ll.n- pency and minis!tar. of tlÇe diff(sroclt do.
quite certain that if he casts bis bresd rn|0n arted by a„rong body of police, nom nattons bave for fhta rwon bold tbelr -------- , a,gee g-
upoo the water, he most find it ^agaln, if g4|n There is expectation of fronble with service, lo the dlfferenf public I»*" »nd . _xt the Bsptl.t Cborch. SOLUBLEI:îrLMhtThjt.,«»« nnmi a mû i

What Doh't THHTCLAiM.-ThreeBr1fi.il I ^^'V^Vtart/talM‘to^nJlta m«k .y The^hy^PPP-ataer, who he. gone Charles O. Allen or ®™odA^eu’,JJ>nfrtA; I 1 9C1I1C U U A i\ U .

SSEwIwaÏm"» i, tip qiTMF ipn myis Mrls * ™ 1U “u‘ ■
ing on-lhe high seas, while the other eide «igned a pledge that they will pay no copied only a week ago. Buildings which g,,. ol Granville, to Miss Grace Csnn, LARGE quantity of Soluble Pacific

_ , DnAonn/ifiHfi if) one of the allecee that the vessels were killing •eil- .... and that thev will stand to- were considered entirely safe are now dis- 0f Olemeutsport. j\ Guano, is used every fall for seed-
—Eagab b - satisfactory “ several hundred miles within the limits onnosition to the vicar of their covered to be in a daegerons condition pBI8C1—Todd.__At Si, John, on the 2nd ;„g down grass lands. The most satisfse-

feW w of ^tlve Ne“e P«e7, of the Bns.l» cession -to the United k«ber in b.«”n. and person, who thought they had «capçd byRe». D. D. Moore, A. M., tury result, have been .very,her. oh

SrsWMittSvSrSs
It is aleo recommended in all diseases at- hensible. Tbe Un .. .1- bave issued a manifesto in which they set enwiotv The relief com« —1 Apart from the good catch and luxuriant
tended with diminution of the vital force ; Canadian waters extend only to thre . forth the fact that the population of Wales thero Is s° moohsnxle^r. T growth attending the use of this guano on
also*for Softening of tbe Braio, Melan- from the coast of Canada f‘>'l“wi“* . i8 about 1,500,000 and that more than m,ltef’ eitb. ^ VV -er, ï,,ortlv to Ijaatiia-_____________  grass, the disuse of stable manure. Is follow-
cholv Facial Neuralgia, Sciatica, and all sinuosities of the shore, but they claim r 0ooo of them are Dissenters or Non- promised, will be able Hf homeless - ad hv a eraatdeera.se in thapowth of weeds.
eaMs'involving both tbe cerebral and themselves the waters of the Chesapeake ^ 00 belong provide ndeqnnle shelter tor the homeleM , Bl|dget0wn, on tbe 28th Soluble Pacific Qnsno possesses alt the far»
spin .1 ^cen très For sa.e by druggist,. ^ of Mr. Tbm.» | «'^nV^f^ S,

Western at the entrance snd inside, snd they claim ---------------• In Charleston many persons who were snf- Poster. top dressing grass land with 2*0 lbs. cf Sot
the waters of the Gulf of Mexico from the wire Walking Extraordinary. fering for waot of bread and meat and who Sausohbs.—At Lynn, Mses., table Pacific Gnano per acre, after the first
sonthern Doint <if Florida across to the ------ are unable to help themselves Tbelr 1888, Albert E. Ssonders.aonofSamuiMmowing and just before a rain. U« your
mouths oFthe Mississippi, a distance of The barrel performance, at Niagara WSDt,, however, begin to be known, and j., ,Dd Elina Saunders, of Paradise, N U»nnr. on field crops, whera the weed^ean
atKint two hundreds miles. Now we hear whirlpool have inspired the famous enl- wlll be quickly met. Government tents s., aged 31 years and 10 months. tossibta' to Wl“the weed»
that hundreds of miles of the Behring mal trainer Adsm Forpaugh, jr., with the bave been erected in encampments In dif- SinTH — Xt Windsor, on the 8th a!1'' wltbout nest tabor.
Straits is also theirs. We shouldn’t be twhef that he cau d° ' ra," ferent parts of tbe city, where full slim- Xsnbella, widow ol the late Levi 8m,*M Give thiTvaluable hrtiliier a trial and be
surprised to hear that on the strength oiler line which will make him famous. It lion win p, given to their sanitary require- of Windsor, and daughter of the lale envineed. This is the 22nd year of its sale,
having bought Alaska from the Russians leaked ont at Niagara Fall» the other day mcnl8 Rut it is calculated that at least Capt. Beat, B. N. inereaeing from 800 tons to 60,000 tons s
thev claim equal rights with that Empire that a horse was to walk a tight wire over 6 poo persons will need shelter for weeks to __,. varadlse September 2nd, year |n that time.
in the Caspian Sen.-Montreal WUnue. the falls within a week or two. Thomas come ,nd it is propoeed to erect bat. on H |8g6 ", tyr,boid fever,Cbarlce Handley,1

H. Davie, one of the managers of *"« tbe pubHc gronnd. for the accommodation
What ths Post Mobtim Bivealxo.— show, said :— of those fog whom tents will not suffice. I *gea « J

Thb Cape Fishbbiers—The inshore fish- Q[tawa gept 3—A miner named John 1 It is true that Blondin, Adam Fore- jt an be seen at a glance that even the Joubmbat. 
eries of Cape Sable bold out somewhat bet- ’ came b hj8 death in » bar-room paugh, jr.’s trained tope walker. Is to make -enerou8 ,„|8tance given to Charie-ton Inst., Mrs.
ter this year than common. The run of p„rlb 0n Tuesday lest. He had been at tbe attempt. Tbe Idea is to stretch a two b |he -arm.hearted people throughout 42od year of her ag . -,
herring is steadv and furnishes more than We8tDOrt ,be day before, where a good or three Inch steel cable acroes, either on (he United Stales will be entirely Inadc- McComhsll.—At Meadow vale llc,° •
sufficient for baiting purposes. The aver- deal drinking marked the day. Going the%ink ol or a little below the falls „,jate to meet this emergency. If Charles- August 27th ol bronchitis, after a 1 - 
age is about one barrel to a net each night n.g botel bo demanded liquor. I The wire will have to be w replied in cot- ton js l0 he rebuilt, If «battered hoosea are gering illness, borne with chrisliantorti-
The boat tares consist of haddock and cod b . |M)V 6a;d be bad none to sell. The ton cord, so that Blondln’s robber shoes (o ^ re8tored jf these that are In danger- tnde and resignation, Jane Grant, beio - 
In equal number Halibut are ra,ber re(a8al exasperated Bennett and he walked will stick to it. Blondin Is a Morgan colt 0Q| conditionB are to be made safe Charles- ed wife of George McConnell, Esq., 1
numerous, and some flue specimens “e bebiDd the her, but at that moment Sloan Adam jr. bought near West Chester, Pa 0Q m|1|l hsye a, an w\y day command the 69th year of her age. Deceaeea w
daily landed. One man last week caught him8elf entered and proceed to order Ben- three years ago. He was four years old o( at least $4,000,000 te be lent at a low mother of Mr. R. McConnell, editor 01
five on the ordinary cod line in two conse- ont Bennett in his wild frame of last spring. He Is fourteen and a half tale 0f interest upon security of the proper the Moncton Traneeript.
entive days. Trawling for halibut, tried mjnd regj8tedi whereupon the landlord hands high,is compactly built, and weighs ty to be rebuilt or restored. No special LocIITT _At Bridgetown, on the 1st Inst., 
bv boats some time since, did not come track bim a heavy blow between the eyes, goo ponnde. Adam began training hlm ai plan in this regard Is eapectally advocated. Mr Wm H. Lockett^ native of Manches-
np to expectations.—Cape Sable Adveituer. d he fe„ The crowd carried Bennett Philadelphia early last spring to walk the ter! England, in the 80th year of bii

„ B„,„h ont into the air bat be soon expired. I rope. At first the rope was placed only a uxi or wiakmess. ,
St. John Coumtt . m„tlon" When Sloan heard of it be burst into tears two feet from the ground. He goes back- Washimotom, D. C., Aog. 31 .-Major

ere’ beef,6) to 7 cents per poun , , >nd >ent (or a doctor. The latter pro- ward as well aa forward, and ha* never yet powe||| of tbe geological survey eeye there
5 to 6 per pound ; veal, 3 to 8 P ■ noanced tbe mRn dead. Sloan was arrested, had a fall. He has no fear whatever of t, , ||oe of weakness In the crest of the
lamb, 6 to 7 per lb ; butter, P? bnt 8ub8eqnently released on $5,000 bail, falling, and I don’t think there I» any oarth| heginning somewhere south of
roll do., 18 to 20 per lb ; eggs, 17 P A poet-mortem was held, the verdict result- doubt but that he will go over the tails mil Ra;eigh| N. C., and extending In a line
dozen ; chickens, 50 to 60 per pair, g jn?in the retease of Sloan, the doctors right on a still day. He wears a PateD‘ along the tide water peat Richmond, BaltU
peas, 5« to 60 per bushel ; new pnta , di8covcril]g „,at thu deceased's body was in rubber .hoe, and I. very careful and sore. and Troy, N. Y. ; that this line of
40 per bushel ; blueberries, 30 a a|a* of rulu already that any blow, footed. It Is easier for a horse to walk a „eaknes8 ,, marked by a displacement is a *
pail ; blackberries^15 per quarter pa , howOTer „ll|ibt, was likely to kill him, and rope than a mao after he know, bow for fleetare ln tb, rocks, in other place. •
mstoes, 3 per lb 1 be*”,'l®0 ®0.P!urniD8 that in any event death was bnt a queation he has more legs to balance himself with. Taal, aDd in tbe neighborhood of the dle-
el ; beets, 40 per dozen bunch , £»r of n few dms. The autopsy revealed c.n Animals are not credited with half the In- pigment Is found the principal waterfalls
60 per bushel ; cabbages 60 b !» eœ ty 8lom„cb an affected heart, and clot telllgence they possess. Blondin is of a *hicb constitute the waters of the Atlantic
dozen ; raspberries, 40 to 50 pe P , ^ ^ biain whi|e the head shewed a mild and tractable disposition. 1 dont s, « It will be Interesting,” he ndde
cucumbers, 10 to 15 per ,g numbsr of contusions from wounds receiv- think he will be efraid at all, bnt If he „ tQ di(COT8r lbe relations of the point of
10 to 11 ; squash, li per lb , cauliflower,to ,OUB day. should be, Leelle who does the slack wire or, o( tbil earthquake to this line of dis»
to 15 per head.—Globe. F aod turns somersaults with boots snd D|„ement or weakness."

Thb Planets in September.—During Sep- gpnrg 0Df wnigo with him. The attempt y
tember Venu* i* morning star, but she |8 to be made September 13th.” 

ber distance

Welshmen and the State Church»

Now is your chance before somebody gets ahead of you.
er Dealy, w. -— . 
received from the 
mond office ft despatch saying : Our man
ager at Charleston is demoralised ; all hie 
force have deserted but one man. He says 
there U a big lose of life and property. I 
am trying to get a bulletin of something 
tangible.

Augusta, Ga., Sept. 1.—At Langley, on 
the South Carolina road, 15 miles from 
here and 125 miles to Charleston, an earth* 
quake destroyed a mill-dam, and the wat
er washed away the road bed. A train 
dashed into the flood aod the engineer and 
the fireman were drowned. The engine is 
bow forty feet under water.

Chasles tom, 8. C., Sept. 6.—Charleston 
Hardly a church

manager

Oceans of Silverware to Select From !
v A T.T. ZtsTElW PATTBBüra I►

very care
Thanking my many consignors for their 

_ very liberal patronage in the past, and ask- 
! ing for s continuance of their business this 

Elliott.—On tbe 22nd August, at 8p®| season,
Springs, the wife of R. W. Elliott, of a 
daughter. ______

Births.

I remain,
Your obedient servant,

H. ZEE. ZB-AZKnKZS,
COLONIAL MARKET - HALIFAX, N

reaping 
agency
tor the only safe and sure-pop 
Putnam’s Extractor is now widely imitate 
ed. Beware of all poisonous and : 
producing substitutes.

Marriages.sore

Ottawa, Sept. 1-The site for the 
Dominion model farm is selected at two 
miles distent from Ottawa city, near the 
crossing of the Rldeen river by the SI. 
Lawrence and Ottawa railway. Tbe area 
of the farm is four hundred acres, bnt the 
principal owner,Thomas Clark, declines to 
sell on any terms. The government 
threatens to expropriate the land.

IaiSB Jaunting Cab.—The 
Chronicle says -.-An odd looking rehtcle 
came on Wednesday’s freight train and has 
attracted considerable interest. It is a 

such as is usedgenuine Irish conveyance

kïïSSWÆSSS:
this vehicle, containing the portly form of 
the reverend gentleman, will be Be«n on 
the streets the eon of Erin by a stretch of 
imagination, might suppose himself to 
in the fatherland.

Apply to
F. C. WHITMAN, 
VICTOR WHITMAN,

Agents.

be

the 2ndAt Weymouth, on
John Journeay, in the

t J. W. WHITMAN, Agent, Lawrence town. 
JAS. GATES, Agent, Kingston.

15 3m. We GUARANTEE ALL OUR GOODSAnnapolis, July, 23rd, *88.

----------TO BE----------R. D. BEALS, WHAT WE SELL THEM FOR.JUST
GENERAL DEALER,

______ WE ALSO HAVE A----------
wishes to eall the attention of the publie 

to his Spring Stock of STOCK OIF--------------ZFIEoEjSIEHBOOTS AND SHOES,
To aU who are suSSring from** «*»«lnd I ® »

:S3riS£5Sw«M' DRÏ eooDS-
““*SJ£JSîS5ÏS£|2| Ready-made Clothing.

York CitJf.

GOLD & SILVER Watches,
ed by a ,

self-addressed envelope 
Inman. Station D., Ne\o JlROOlVC PAPER,

G-roceries,
CROCKERY WARE,

TRUNKS & VALISES,
Paints & Oils

—ALSO :—

Sawed Shinlges,
Barrel STAVES.

RMOHMimS, CUIUST. Inman, Station D.

Sami. FitzRandolph *

■AT-
______Dealer in Finest Quality of---------

PRICES TO SUIT TPTZEFRESH & SALTED BEATSA Customs Difficulty.—S(. John, Sept. 
1. —Jeuning, tbe proprietor of Parsons 
purgative pills, is in trouble with the cus- 
Lms authorities. They hold that material 
brought into Canada in balk to manufac
ture the pills should pay fitly per cent., 
the game as all proprietary medicines, 
while Jenning maintains that it ta not pro- 
prietary medicine until it is made 
into pills, which is done after 
brought here, and that it should pay 
twenty per cent, as ordinary medicine. 
He proposes to fight it out on these lines. 
An official is here from Ottawa in connec
tion with the matter. A quantity of medi- 
cine has been detained until an under, 
standing Is reached.—Chron.

■

MILLINERY !|6E0RGE WHITMAN,
REAL ESTATE 1 COMMISSION AGENT,

ANNAPOLIS, N. 8.
Rekbbzncz by Prbmission.—Dr. D. Me

lt. Parker, M, L. C., Halifax, N. S., T. D. 
Buggies, Barrister. Annapolis, N. S.

Every attention given to the purchase and 
sale of Farms. Descriptions forwarded by 
Mail on receipt of Postage Stamps. n81y.

A DaianruL Cana.—Ottawa, Sept. 1.—A 
most atrocious murder was committed on 

Smon».—On Thursday morning newt 8unday morning on the ehore of Mink 
reached Yarmouth of a sad case of suicide ^ak„ s|x miles from Eganeville. The 
at Shag Harbor, Shelburne County, Mrs. T|ctim Wm. Dunlap, Is a farmer about 40 
Caleb Garron having banged herself. The M 0'( almost harmless and industrious, 
Cape Sable Advertieer gives the following 'nd waa married but last June. The 
particulars : “ Mrs. Caleb Garron, residing wbole oi|me lbrouded in tbe deepest 
at Gunning Bocks near Shag Harbor, com- myltery The facte are as follows :* The 
mitted suicide about noon, Wednesday, by m^u,a waa found on Sunday morning 
bunging herself in e room in her house. afc jj|nk x,ake, about six feet from the 
She was amarried woman wilh three child- lhore |y|Dg on his face In eight Inches of 
reo, her husband being away ln tbe Unit- wa,ar' The persons finding tbe body were 
ed States. For some time pest Mrs. Get- b|| wjfe and b„r ||ttle stater. The alarm

was given aod when an examination was 
made it was seen that tbe murder has been 
committed nt the corner of the dwelling 
house, for the window nnd bouse side 
were spattered with blood and five pools 
of blood were near tbe house. The body 
was dragged to tbe Lake, a distance of 120 
yards being hauled under two fences on 
the way. Near the body was also discov
ered two hardwood clobe, two feet long 
and two and a half inches in diameter, one 
of which was besmeared with blood. Five 
gashes are apparent on the man’s head 
The coroner’s jury returned n verdict of 
wilful murder against parties unknown.

PORK,
HAM,

will grow dim because of 
from the earth and her approaching con
junction with the great luminary from 
whom she borrows her power to shine.
Saturn is morning star, and is now a 
prominent object in the morning sky, 
rising at the beginning of tbe month at 1 
a. m., and making his appearance soon 
after 11 p. m., and its close. He mast be 
looked for in the north-east. Mercury is 
morning star until the 27th, when he 
changes to evening star. Venus is north, 
west and Regains is south-east of him.
This is the lest opportunity during the
year for seeing the bright little planet ran had been acting In n rather strange
with tbe naked eye as morning star. Nep- way, and the Impression with her neigh»

A CuaioatTT OF Thb Sea.-St. John's, tune is morning star, Jupiter evening star bora was titat her mind was .lightly affect.
31 -Three strange fish made and the brightest of the galaxy, Me rs, ed, though no definite cause for It was 

their appearance in Placentia harbor a few small in size and faintly perceptible, I. given. At the time of rommitting the 
their appearanc h.,.noon8 and rifle Lveninir star Uranus too, Is evening rash net, she was left ln the boose with
?hots,g°iêhn F Burked aided by hi. star, b« no longer visible to the na ed so one but a smell baby, the other two 
netahbors «ücceZded in killing one of the eye. The September moon fall, on I,be children having gone ont some time before.
«ônatera ’ Vis twenty feet In length aud 13tb and then will be seen the moat be ta- Her stater happened to go to the house,
? f^dtameter It color It Is nearly all tifnl moon of all the year, the harvest and on entering tbe hull was confronted 
kiJZk With one large white stripe on each moon of which poets bave sang. The with the ghastly spectacle ol Mrs Garron 
b “k' n,*body waa*covered with a coat ol |,u8bandman of old saw In the celestial ar. suspended by the neck by mean, of a rope 
îiî ...™hîine whale fat two and a half rangement that permitted the moon to fastened to n beam overhead. The alarm 
Inches ttock The strangest thing about ri,e to, four evenings after the lull and was Immediately given, but when the

ÆsïsAKTi’- s.»assc5Æ 2sSaW«a 
Æêê i — xusr “ srsar■attc’sisrt - ***?-, -*-58 fore Coroner Scbrage, and n verdict re- trade has been fairly active during the
^TWsy and Russia. — Oonetanlinople, The Housekeeper's Complaint. turned that the deceased came to her death week which has elapsed since our last re- 

Smt 6.—It is rumored that lo accordance ,, j am d|,course ed. I have too much to by her own band while «offering from tem- view. The crops are turning °ot better 
with advice given by two friendly powers, ,tred. j am sick. I suppose I porary abherratlon of the mind. Ihen wsf expected, and prices o( K 'n ,
Turkey is making militaiy preparations en do„ ,nto this honae to keep itVean, ^ ^ T if anything, cond lon of
tl,» Asiatic frontier, and it is said that *1. much _ork X won’t try. I trade seem» to have improved slightly, lbe
orders bave been given to supply the army d n,t ^e wbat becomes of the bonso.” Champion of Casada.—Jfee Glasgow, hies being fewer; In Pry Goode an aclive
in Erzroum and along the border with ad- T*# above i8 an allegory. Tbedlscoor- Aug. 25.—At the Scotch athletlo games in volume being larger and the reporta of trou- 
ditiooal guns, stores and monitions. This T, boa8ekeeper is the liver, which, In- Boston held on Thursday last, were gath- business has been done. Imported goods 
activity is dne to a movement on the [»rt *8 ,8 0ften called “ the housekeeper of ered tbe champions of America in the have been arriving, and ore being piecMj
of Russia, which is supposed to be making our health.” If It does goto sleep as It different trials of skill and strength, one In stock, and many ^ck orders, wbi=b 
efforts to gauge tbe military and naval th'gal„ned «crowd of diseases are all ready of New Glasgow’s athlete» was present, have been waiting to be filled ^h«« now 
strength of Turkey. A suspicions foreign to?Dring np ae a-conscqnence. Dr. Pierce’s In throwing the heavy hammer the follow- been got off. Wholesale merchante corn- 
artist has hem seen msklnu sketches of the ,, Gp|den Medical Discovery " acts upon ing were tbe contestants : D. C. Bose, of pisln that there bee been no adv“c*h 
forts outside ol Constantinople, and it ta the ]lver and assists It in Its work ol house- Ban Francisco, champion of the world, the price of cottoni as yet, so far as th y 
thought he was an agent of Russta. It is bon8g.c,e.ning. It is the D. Smith, of Woodstock, Ont., and G. are concerned,#, good, bought prior to
learned that large contracts have been reat ]iver remedy and blood cleanser, nnd Perry, of Brussels, Ont., champions of the combination are being sold 
made to supply 30,700 tons of metal pistes 8„ the loDg train of chronic maladies re- Canada, and John A. McDougall of New prices. Retsilers do not much belleve i 
of twelve inch thickness, and with steel fr|m a ,orpid or sluggish, sleepy Glasgow. This undoubtedly was n con. the advance established by the combina

the Russian arsenals on the each as sick-headscbe, scrofulous die- test of giants and tbe result is eminently lions, aad their opinions have been
1—— „ “cere, ” fever-sores,” “ white aatletactory to Nov. Scotia's son. D. C. firmed" by tbelr experiences so far. It ta 
swellings ” hip-joint disease, consumption Ross threw the hammer 99ft. 4ln. reported that the woollen "“"“J*?1”" 
of the lungs (which is really only aqrofola John McDougall next 96ft. 4jin. D. are about to follow the example of the cot- 
manifesting itself in tbe delicate tissues of Smith, third 94ft. New Glasgow citizens ton manufacturers, and seek by combining 
these organs), also all skin disease-, as are justly proud of Mr.McDoagall'eaohiev- to advance prices. They ere in f»vor, t 
blotches * pimples and erruptlons, an: nil meats, end welcomed him In fine style on is said, of an advance offrotnten to fifteen 
blood taints, however acquired. his arrivai home yesterday. per cent.—Montreal WUneet, Sept. 3.

SELLING OFF.BACON,
TRIPE, Etc. IVLEVS, FRASER,

having determined upon going out of busi
ness, will sell the baUnoe of STOCK at re
duced prices, from this date. The Stock has 
been well kept, and almost is all useful for

To Fruit Crowere, Mer-| millinery purposes. 
chants and Ocean 

Freight Carriers.

Nietaux Falls, May 3rd.
—ALSO t—

A T.T. VARIETIES OP NOTICE !
COUNTRY PRODUCE

THIS PAPERThis is a good opportunity to purchase a well

GRANT WAREHOUSE will not be j be made to any peraon baying the lot.
__ open this coming winter for storage 
under present management. The abOTS pro
perty is

FOB. SALE,

usually kept in s first-class Market.
Brides town. May 31«t. 1886, n81y.---------

LETTER “ A.” No. 6. rjiHE
1886. .ALSO :n

In the SUPREME COURT To RENT, part of the House oceopted by the 
snbseriber.

H. FRASER,Between LESLIE JONES, Plaintiff.

—AND —
JAMES SAUNDERS, Defendant.

TO XI SOLD AT

SEAVErS 
EAST INDIA

I7tfBridgetown Aug. 3rd, ’86.
LOVELL'Sand TENDERS will be received np to FIRST 

of SEPTEMBER, 1886, for the pureha»o of 
the Warehouse as it now stands. If the fruit 
growers of the valley wish to avail them- 
ielvee of the best and only large warehouse 
far storing apples at a shipping port in ths 
province this ohsace should not be misled.

Remember the warehouse mast be sold 
The owner, Mr. Grant, is in ill health end Itf yiyc VOLUMES, ROYAL 8vo., 
wishes to dispose f°^g° 1”*.*^ mO BE COMMENCED whenever a sufficient
mente this year. DEbCRIPTION, Ae.. . | number of subscribers ie obtained te cover

The Building is of stone and brink, with of ublieatioB, Subscription to the Nine 
iren roofing. Situation ^An“aP®li*’ volumes $76.00,to the Province of Ontario or
at the head of the Aoadia Wharf (daap water ba(* J 6#> to New Brun8wiok or to
terminus) with rails running m eonnaotion I gn.50, to Manitoba or British
with the W. A A. R. Sue >60x100 f**1- ColambiB $9.50, to Prioee Edward Island or 
frostproof ndtiioat^firwrfor^npple^Capaoity Ito Northwest Territories $9.50. Bsoh Pro- 

20,000 barrels. The main floor ie also cap
able of storing from 16 to 20,000 barrais.
Ten men can discharge from the cellar and 
deliver alongside of English fruit Steamer 
over 2000 bbls. in ten hours at a cost less than 
lo. per bbl.

F„ forth., pa,ti,otara T^MANi

Agent Grant Warehouse, Annapolis.
Also for sale a Portable Steam Engine, I Ml 

trollings, and gear.

GIZETTEER UNO HISTORY iMElMElIT
" Tie treat Internal aad Eiternal

REMEDY
; Public Auction, Dominion of Canada,

Saturday, October 2nd, ’86» FOR MAN AND BEAST.
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, The receipt of which was obtained 

n native of India. Excels nil 
Liniments and Pain Killers 

the relief and core of Internal
*IT M CELEBRATED FOR THE 

CURE OF
Cramps, Diarrhoea, Cholera, Sore 
Throat, Diphtheria, Rheumatism 

Pain or Lameness in the Back, 
Chest and Side, Soreness and 

Stitehee ln the side, Stiff
ness in the Joints,
Colds, Sadden Chills,

Braisas, Cuts, Swellings, Bernina, 
Headache, Toothache, Chil

blains, Ao.
Alee the «ml Ualmwllxtasi 

far H
For oaring Lamenees^wetlln«n,Hard 

Lamps, windfalls eta, and 
Strains. Wounds and Bruises 

ate.. In Hoses# and Cattle.
PRIDE M CENTS.

For Sato by Dealers and Druggists. >

time sines, of, in. to or out of all that certain 
glees otparosl of

Lattd and Premises,

:
vines to have s Map.

Please send for Prospectas.
JOHN LOVELL, 

and Publisher.Manager
Montreal, 4th August, 1686.situate at Clementsport, in said County of

orly by said Beleom property, containing one

“lOie^tid lands snd prdtnlses having been 
taken in execution issued at the suit of the 
plaintiff against tbe defendant on a judgment 
Ly resorted far upward, of on. yssr.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, deposit at time of 
sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

To Rent.said
he house owned snd occupied by C. 

_ C. Spinney,of Niclanx. Any person 
desiring the same apply to the subscriber 

ABNER H. MORSE.

sou

AI hi^n Idaùg b ter“f Mr.TeLrge Allison,of | Nictaox, April 12th, ’86.

Windsor, has been handsomely remember- n hob CD CT AMD with 7our in
ed in the will of the late Mrs. Mary M. HUdDLII ^ Fancy Type, 2 5
Bland, widow of Bey ley Bland, Halifax, yj^gg Cards, and INDIAN INK to mark 
The sum of $12,000 has been left to this Linen, only 25 ets. (stamps.) Book of 2000 
Windsor lady, to be Invested for her dur- styles free with esoh 
ing her life. She also receives ft bequest Big Pay. THALMAN MFG 00., BALTI- 
of $200.—Hants Journals 1 MORE, MD.

Iff.
l"con-

facing, for 
Black Sea.

8. HARRIS*SON. Preprteiors,J. AVABD MOUSE,
High Sheriff.

J. M. OWEN, Plaintiffs Solicitor. 
Annapolis, August 28th, 1886. 5R26.

Favoritism
bad thing, but Dr. Pierce’s " Favorite 

Prescription” deserves it. name It is a 
certain cure for those painful maladies 
and weaknesses which embitter the lives 
of so many women. Of druggists.

Maeearetville. N. EL
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Halifax— leave.........
W indsor Juno—leave
Windsor......................
Hantsport..................
Grand Pre.......«........
Wolfville.........
Port Williams...........
Kentville—arrive....

Do—lt%YV..........
3 Berwick......................
8 Aylesford..................
6 Kingsten ........ ......
8 Wilmot.......................
2 Middleton ..................
8 Lawrence town «.......

1 Paradise.....
6 Bridgetown...........
4 Roundbill

P.M.
130 
1 48

Annapolis—leave.....
Round Hill .......
Bridgetown........
Paradise............
Lawreneetown..
Middleton..........
Wilmot...............
Kingston....... .
Aylesford...........
Berwick..............
Kentville—arrive ....

Do—leave......
Port Wiliams...........
Wolfville.......
Grand Pre .... 
Hantsport........ ...

2 08
2 22
2 30
2 46
2 55
3 03
3 18
3 32
4 00
4 16
«28
4 34
6 43
6 05

5 30Windsor........... .
Windsor Junot.........
Halifax—arrive.......

6 50
7 25
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1886.
HEATH 4 MULLiafr^HHH|

PREPARED PAINT !

WEEKLY MONITOR

STEAM
: '___

f ofew'si Center.the Radies.Mussel Muilee how bad the mourner» felt, a huge 
blank rosette, whose long, hasty ends 
fluttered in the breese as the horses 
ohamped their bits end waved their 
tails and darted down the drite. 
all the idiotie displays, of all tempta
tions to ridicule, of all provocatives to 
what our répertoriai friends nail ‘deris
ive laughter,’ that ploture osps the oil, 
max.’

pteceUamw. His Daughter Likewise.Hints for Plain People.

Roast beef is looked upon as a lux
ury (ar beyond the frugal purse. This 
is true when applied to the • porter
house roast ’ and other oboioe cuts, 
but the cheaper pleoes can be made 
very good and tender.

Bay not less than two ribs ; have the 
butcher take out all the bones, roll it 
bp tightly, skipper it firmly and give 
you a piece of suet to lay upon the 
meat while roasting. Save the bones. 
Put a pint of hot water Id the pan with 
beef, roast quickly the first half-hour. 
This crusts the surface of the meat and 
retains the juices. Allow fifteen min- 
utea tor every pound of meat for roast, 
ing. Baste often, for this, with the 
water In the pan makes the meat ten
der.

• Yes I’ve been down to Washington,' 
said an elderly passenger, with slouch 
bat and an old-fashioned, turn down 

darter.’ ‘ Like

Sharpers Outwitted.
O!

There has been a sharper’» game 
which has been played for the last hun
dred years,and as the turning point is 
avarice the game works forty-nine times 
where it fails once. Two sharpers set 

out a few weeks ago to play it

FOR SALK BY collar, ‘went to see my 
Washington ?’ 1 Can’t say as I do, 
stranger, though I wan’t there long 
enough to tee much of It. You see, 
I've had a little family trouble end that 
started me home sooner'n I spooled to. 
My darter was down there visitin’ the 
senator's family from oqr state—the 
senator's a friend o' mine, an' if I do 
say it myaelf he'd never have been 
'leoted but for my helpin' of him. 
Yes, sir, I fixed up the scheme and 
pulled him through, and as my darter 
bad alius bad an ambition to appear in 
Washington society, be bad bis wile m« 
vite her down to visit ’em at the Capi
tol. After a spell 1 concluded to go 
down myself an’ see bow things was 
getting along, an’ so I started. The 
second night after my arrival there was 
a party at the senator's an’ I was there.

• When they showed me Into the 
room where the company was 1 nearly 
went diziy. There was men wearin* 
boot jack coats, so' collars high enough 
to answer for pokes on unruly colts. 
But that was not all. The women were 
dressed in things I had never seen 

looked like bathin' suits

The Annapolis Missel Mid Co.Best in the Market !
UnequaUed for Spreading, Finish and Durability!

» Faint, that Beautifies and Protects !
tii O -----------

WARE ROOM, TT h»s proven to bo one of the be it Far- 
JL tilisers in the Market, on account of Its 
various qualities.

1st. It has the largest amount

led. It has ths propsr quantity »f 
Lime.

3rd. Ths Salt retslnsd la It Is Just inffi- 
clent to raise good orqpi.

4th. It has the body that ones applied to 
grass or uncultivated land will last for years»

The Oompaoy will deliver It at any stations 
on the W. A A. By., at a low figure. Apply

on e 
One of themWayne county fermer, 

came along one day and wanted to buy 
As the fermer wanted to 

strike e her

. Bow Not to Dow*.-Many persons 
have wondered that all animals seem to
noesees an instinctive knowledge of .... . . ..
swimming, and that man alone lacks TueronsMends, iad'tlwpuMlegsuersUy, 

this gift. It is not necessary that e that his Spring Stooh of Furniture is now 
person knowing nothing of the art of complete, and he has now on head, 

swimming should drown, if he will de% 
pend upon the powers for self«preserve- ;
tion with which nature has endowed j ^ »raiu«n«ne mut»

him. When one of the inferior sni- 30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS

of immo-

the farm.
sell it wee quite easy to 
gam. The price was to be *4000 to 
oath, end man handed over *250 to 
bind the bargain. 
second stranger came along and want, 
ed the farm. He wanted it so bid that 
he couldn't stand still. He found in- 

and oil

Within two days a
30 PARLOR SUITS 4to

CEO. B. CORBITT,
Manager.

I■
taken from guarantee.

Annapolis, Nov. 30th, 1886.dications of coal, natural gas 
end he was willing to give *6,000 for 

The idea was, Of course,

mala takes the water, fells or is thrown 
in, it instantly begins to walk as it does 
when out of water. But when a man 
who cannot ’swim’ gets into the 
water he makes » few spasmodic strug
gles, throws out bis arms, and drowns. 
The brute, on the other hand, treads 
water, remains on the surface, and is 
virtually insubmergible. In order, 
then, to escape drowning; it is

to do as the brute does, and that is

AND WALNUT S/iUTSB? byAHU WAU1UI th*^“;’“,7«^;,ith"„lJn, h«m;n“-,Mmblu.ilou. of th. different color, «an be ob- At the
BRIDGETOWN

a

20 ASH Under this treatment the cheaper 
cute will prove quite satisfactory. Nor 
are they too costly for plain people,for 
every part of the meat can be utilised 
and served in Inviting shape; only the 
bones are thrown sway after simmering 
for tbiee hours In two quarts of water. 
Break them up small; use cold water 
to extract their juices and sweetness, 
add one spoonful of salt and keep close 
ly covered. This is ‘stack’ of which 
almost an endless variety of plain 
soups may be made. Add a bunch of 
* soup vegetables ’ (cost five cents,) 
chopped, end you have a vegetable 
soup ; or a pint of canned tomatoes and 
you have tomato soup, or a spoonful 
of rice, or barley, or vermecilli, for the 
different kinds. All are inexpensive. 
Never use the ‘ stock ’ the day it is 
made, but strain out the benes and al 
low to stand till the next day. Then 
take off the fat that has risen ; Ibis 
may be used for frying drippings. So 
almost none of the beef is lost, and a 
shilling a pound even is not paid with
out a fair return.

I But to go back to the roast, for which 
a rich, brown gravy must be made. 
Having removed the meat and poured 
off the fat (for frying drippings also) 
set the pen on tbe top of the range and 
»nd allow its contents to scorch just a 
little, enough to give a good color,then 
add one cup of boiling water and thick
en with flour aud season ; serve in a 
gravy dish. A small beginning only 
will be made on this roast by two peo. 
pie. Cold roast beef is not to be de
spised,served with,perhaps,bakdd beans 
which cost but a trifle, and vegetables. 
Or tbe meat may be finely chopped, a 
little gravy added, all covered with 
oold mashed potato and browned in an 
open vegetable dish in the oven ; or it 
may be minced and made with equal 
parts of mashed potato into balls, and 
fried brown on both sides, in drip
pings. This is e good breakfast dish. 
It may also be out up smell and warm
ed in its own gravy, and served on 
toast or without the toast.

Agent. Beans are said to contain more nutri- 
~ ment than any other vegetable. The 

best white ones are only ten cents a 
9 quart ; half that quantity will fill's two 

quart dish when properlv cooked, end 
half s pound of salt pork is ample to 
flavor It. Wash and look over the 
beans put them in cold water, using 

anJ three quarts to one pint of beans ; keep 
them over the fire three or four hours, 
set them where the beat will swell and 
soften them, without boiling, having 
tbe pork (washed and the rind scored) 
in with them all tbe while. About 
two hours before dinner strain them

the place.
that the farmer would be awful sick of 
his first sale and seek to buy the man 
Off. It would pay him to offer the 

*1,500 to release him.
The second stranger was only out of 

turned up

SUITS;
2 BLACK WALNUT SUITS.

tsinsi by applying to

HUGH FRASER, Bridgetown, N. S., Agent. DRUG
STORE.

man

Our STOCKwr
it Parlor Suite range In price from afore. They 

or somethin’o'that kind, an’ seemed 
to have run short o’ material in tbe 
makin' of'em. Right handy things to 
nues babies in,' says I to myself, • but 1 
wouldn’t went to see s wife or darter o’ 
mine wearin' 'em afore folks.' I'm no 
fool, though, if 1 am gettin' rather old, 
an’ I circulated around an’ took in the 
show. It was right smart Interestin', 
too, an' 1 began to feel young agtn. To 
tell tbe troth,'! begun to feel putty 
frisky, an’ I began to gallivant around 
quite lively. 1 couldn’t keep my eyes 
off tbe women, an’ I felt the blood a* 
rilin' around in my old veins as it 
haiot lor many s year.

■ But just then my darter came into 
the room, an’ 1 could hardly believe 
my eyes. 1 never thought it of her. 
She was dressed as I had never seen her 
dressed afore, not since she was a little 
gal. Never had she showed herself 
even to her dad In such a rig as that, 
lei alone to a bouse full of strange com- 

1 felt a chill come over me.

eight when the first one
His mouth watered over the 

The far-

---------is now complete including s--------- Received a full stock of
X'AM'OY’ GOODS,

SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of all 
sises and kinds, a new and approved lot of 
PATENT MEDipiNE, Ladies’ and Gentle
men's DRESSINOCASES, MONEY PURS
ES, CARD CASES, SHAVING BRUSHES, 
COMBS and BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, 
BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO and AU
TOGRAPH ALBUMS, FLESH. HAIR 
and HAT BRUSHES, in great variety. 
Also, TOILET POWDERS, PUFF BOX 
and PUFF. ENVELOPES and STATION- 
EBY, STEEL PENS AND AUTOMA
TIC PENCILS.

$48 TO $200again.
prospect, but not for long, 
aier explained that he had been 
ed *2,500 more, and added

“ But l don’t care foi money. The 
*4 000 is enough for me, and Ha all the 
old farm Is worth. When you are 

balance we’ll make

neees-

Very Large Assortmentsary
tread or walk water. The brute bes no 
advantage as to his relative weight in 
respect to tbe water over man, and yet 
the man perishes while tbe brute lives. 
Nevertheless, any man, any women, 
any child who can walk on tbe land 
may also walk in the water just as 
readily as tbe animal does, and that 
without any prior instruction or drill
ing whatever, Throw a dog in the 
water and he treads (or walks; the 
water instantly, and there is no imagin, 
able reason why a human being under 
like circumstances should not do the

Bedroom Suits fromotter-
Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y — OF—

$22 TO $200 ST .A IF LIETime Table.
— AND —

"w
66

k FULL STOCK OF FANCY DRY SOODS.ready to pay the 
out the papers.'

The purchaser offered to release him 
for *1000—*100 -*500—*300 but the 
farmer didn’t want to be released. He 
hung to the bargain money, and he's 
got it yet, while the pair of sharps 
rave and gnash their teeth every time 
they think ol the thickness of his skull. 

Detroit Free Pres».

Î Household
Furniture

Also : a very large and well selected 
STOCK of

MILLINERY,
— IN —

American and French GOODS.
J. H. CHUTEA.M.

r
Off .A. 11 Slndai. IsÆIIDDXjBTOIT,

wishes to Inform his friends and customers 
that his Importations for tbeThe brute, indeed, walks tbesame.

water instinctively whereas man has to 
be told.

A FINE LOT OF —All work iu this line done at—
A Lesson In Pronunciation.

How few people pronounce tbe Eng
lish language correctly —at least as the 
dictionary gives it. To pronounce all 
bis words as be should, a man must he 
always too much ol a petty student to 
be a scholar, or must have a gift in cer 
tain specialties ol memory, 
a hobby of nine out of ten to speak by 
the card, and -to such the following 
paragraph will be interesting, 
curious colleotinn of Irequently mis

pronounced words.
Comely Diana had a voice like a 

calliope yet. although it was not en
ervated by laryngitis, she was not a 
virago. She wore, a stomaoher set with 
jewels, that gave an interesting idea of 

her father's finances, 
squalor in their vicinage. She sought 
to inveigle her charity coadjutor into a 
hymeneal associa lion without tedious 
delay. She sent him her miniature, a 
jessamine flower and an invitation 
ehovies. He was a coadjutant in the 
church. He bad a cadaverlike 
plexion, and in a joust be had been 
houghed. Taking almonds os a bridal 
gift, he mounted at dromedary with the 
episootic and hastened without digres 
sion along Pall Mall. The guests 
sitting on a divan, with no prescience 

of evil.
having finished an absolutory service, 
when suddenly, above the clangor of 
wedding bells, was a heard a maniacal 
shriek. The groom had pierced his 
carotid arteries with a carbine, on hear
ing tbBt a defioit in his church collec
tion had been discovered, 
cremated.

SHORTEST NOTICE. Spring & Summer 1886GILT pant.
The tingling in my blood seemed to go 
away and a leelin’ o’ oppression come 
in its place. - I’m not too old to like 
to look at tbesoother women,’ says 1 
to myself, * but that a my own darter;' 
an’ 1 won’t stand it. And I didn’t 
stand it nutber. I got up, took my old -( 
bandanner handkerchief threw It 
around my darter's neck and shoulders, 
an' led her from the room. The next day 
l started for home.
democratic simplicity In Washington fer 
me,stranger I’

« Bet your daughter—where is she V
■ That’s her siltin’ cross tbe aisle there 

lookin’ ugly enough to eat nails.'—Chicago 
Herald.

Mrs. L.C. Wheelock,Cream Cheese. — The following is from 
Professor Long’s book : 1 Add a pint of III 
new milk to a quart of fresh, sweet, 
cream, a little sugar and a neoessary 
quantity of rennet—tbe mixture being 
about seventy,five degrees when tbe 
rennet is added. It should be placed 
near tbe fire until coagulation ia com
plete, which may be ascertained by dip
ping in tbe finger, to which, if ready, 
no curd will adhere. A vat the shape 
nf a brick should be provided, together, 
with two mats made ol straight wheat 
straws sewn together at both ends. The 
curd is placed in tbe vet, one of the 
mats being at the bottom, and the 
other at the top. It is allowed :o stand 
until tbe next day. when it is turned, 
the dry mat being then at the bottom, 
and placed upon a dry board, 
by this means, it has lost most of the 
whey, it may be covered with leaves 
and laid between two pewter plates to 
ripen, ^^notber plan is to hang some 
sweet cream in a wet cheese-cloth until 
it is tolerably solid, then place it in a 
mould, with a piece of wood tbfcsbape 
of tbe mould laid upon it, and press 
with weights for a few days. After 
being thus pressed and turned twice a 
day, it will keep for some time and 
ripen.'

are now about complete.5 40
6 00

MY STOCK6 10 Lwrencetown, May 10th, 1886.
6 26

46 58 THE KEY TO HEALTH. —is—
which wore obtained at a bargain and 

will be sold at low prices.
Still, it is Very Larne & Well Selected.7 26

0 50
10 45

There’s too much: EXTRA VALUESIt is a The Subscriber would also state that he 
nas added a quantity of W may be looked for. 

Middleton, April 13th, ’86.ISTew
MACHINERY!

40 \y .
Pm

Hard Coal !Unlocks all the clogged avenue» of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Live*, catiy- 
ingoff gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy. Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Balt Rheum, 
Erysipelas* Scrofula, Fluttering of the Heart?Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of ÉUBDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

to his Factory, and «prepared to make and 
sell furniture AS CHEAP an oan be obtained 
in the Dominion.

Uroee-Examlnatlon.
NOW IN WAREHOUSE : The case in which a stubborn witness 

figured in a New York court last week has 
been eclipsed only by the following inci
dent in the famous Talmage triad, which 
very many will not remember:—

Mr. Millard to Air. Bright (showing 
witness a paper)—* Who wrote that edi
torial r

« What editorial?'
1 That one iny finger is on.'
« Which finger ? This fiuger on this edi

torial ?’
« Yes.’
« What about it?’
* Who wrote it?’
* The flager?1
« No ; the editorial.’
* What editorial ?’
«This editorial in this newspaper* which 

I hold up before y on, which is headed Colum-. 
bine and Harlequin on which I now place 
my thumb.’

You want to know who wrote it ?'
‘ Yes.’

« Why ?'
‘It is of interest to this case.’

There was no 20 TONS HASH COAL,ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 
EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

STOVE SIZES, "
For Sale Cheap,

APPLY TO

When,

to a J. B. REED. Geo. E. Corbitt.
Annapolis, Nov. 3, ’85. if10BROWNS

MILLS,
Y. xtutCM * CO., Pwprtetaw. Ton-4».

H. J. BanksNotice of Clae of Parte*u TAILOR, 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.,The Law Firm of

Lawreneetown.The diocesan was waiting. -Train, are run on Bas tern Standard Tims.
One hour added will give Halifax time.

Steamer Secret leaves St. John ovary

suuklks J2SKJ*
d»y d. m. style of Fits guaranteed.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway „ mj-hvrn Give me a eall and don’t send your money
lanro Digby daily at 3.0» p. in., sad leave rp Tj T?TJ(tGTjES & SONS, oat of the plaee to build up establishments in 
Yarmouth daily at 7.30 a. w. ■*■' other towns.

Steamer New Brunswick leave! Annapolis 60n.i.tmg of T. D Boggie», Q. C-, Edwin Rug- Shop on WATER STREET, 
every Tuesday p. in., for Boston direct. glee, B. A., and llarry Ruggles, 8 A- u* J*

Steamers Alpha and Dominion leaves X ar- Dated December 16th. A, D., 1884- tf 
mouth, every Wednesday and Saturday 
ing for Boston.

<4 International Steamers leave bt. John 
“at 8.00 every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday for “ Eastport, Portland and Boston, 
and every Saturday night for Boston direct.

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves 8t. John for Bangor,
Portland and Boston at 6.30 a. m., and 8.30 
i. m. daily, except Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

Steamer “ Evangeline ” leaves Annapolis 
every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, p.m., 
for Digby.

P. INNES. General Manager 
Kentville, uue 12 th, 1886.

T. D. v& E. RUGGLES, TS prepare to do all descriptions of work in 
-L his line at reasonable figures.

The latest fashion plates are always obtain
ed, and work of the most fashionable cut i—* 
finish can always be had.

Sawing,Kbbp^t Moving. - While selling goods 
at or below cost is in genert a fool* Grinding,
isb and harmful thing, there h one in
stance at least where it is ut ful and 

This is in tl > case of

Threshing. « What case ?’
• Tbe Talmage case.'
« What Talmage 7'
« Do you know who wrote this editor*

commendable.
shop-worn or unsalable goodt 
should be marked down u: til they

These Lumber sawn to order,
Grain ground to order,

Grain threshed to order.
fivit-elass Gray's full power 

Threshing machine capable of thresh
ing ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shall be ready to 
fill orders In this department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Grain, when in 
at condition, will be ground immediately on 
being threshed if required.

Bridgetown, October 1 • th, ’83 tf i»l ?’
through a colander and put them, dry, 
into the dish in which they are to be 
baked, with the pork-rind up, in the 
centre. Now in a bowl put one tea- 
spoonful of salt, one-half teaspoonful of 
carbonate of soda, one cup of sugar and 
one cup of hot water. Stir well to
gether and pour over tbe beans, add 
hot water till you can. They are then 
ready for a moderate oven, 
hours they will come out well baked, 
nicely browned and ready to serve.

To make Boston brown brea'd, mix

* What editorial ?’
« The one I just showed you.’
< That one in that paper?’
« Yes.’
« The one yon put your finger on first, 

thumb on it?’

A Woman’s Courage at Sea. — Capt. 
Wallace’s niece, a young English girl, 
married a sea captain and went in bis 
sailing vessel with her husband, visit
ing many countries with him. On her 
first trip, when she was yet a young 
bride, there was mutiny, and her hus
band was wounded or knocked sense 

The sailors were

JUST ARRIVED
ON CONSIGNMENT !

leave tbe store.
Oftentimes it seems rough to have to 

make tbe sacrifice necessary to do this, 
but the dealer should shut hie eyes and 
let her go every time. Tbe immediate 
sacrifice will generally be made up be», 
fore the article would leave the store 
in tbe usual course, and tbe good ef* 
fects will be felt at once. So long as 
the stock is fresh and new, the regular 
comers will feel interested in it and ex
amine it and buy it, but every one 
seems to distrust and avoid tbe ‘ old 
shopkeeper.’ Even the dealer himself 
loses interest in it and becomes disgust
ed with it, bangs it about and allows it 
to injure the general appearance and 
character of his store. It has no friend 
until it is transformed into a “ bargain," 
when some one will gather it up and 
carry it away, and the * nimble six* 
pence ’ will take the place of tbe * slow 
shilling ’ to tbe benefit and relief of all 
concerned.

CASHHAVING &

STORE and then put your 
« Yes.’
* Yon want to know who wrote it?*
« Yes.’
• I don’t know. ’—Philadelphia Press.

f100 Bbls. Choice Family Flour.
100 “ Coro Meal.
260 Bags Extra Quality Fine Shorts, 

about 125 lbs in Bag.
10 Barrels Psrafine Oil.
20 3 gallon Tins.
50 2 lb Tins Lard.
50 5 lb. Tins Lard.
20 Boxes Soap, different Qualities, from 

3 cents per lb up to 7 cents.
The above goods will be sold low, as I sm 

directed to sell them immediately.

—SELLING AT BOTTOM PRICES—

Flour,
Corn Meal,

Oatmeal,
Graham,

Groceries,
Spices.

less in bis cabin, 
about to spring down the companion 
way into tbe cabin, when tbe young 

barred tbe way, pistol in band

TUSr STOCK,
7

In two A Wise Boarder.

Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Staves Ac.
Best fresh ground Cornmeal, Graham, Buck

wheat, Middlings, Flour, MIXED FEED, Ac., 
Ac., Ac.

Logs and grain bought at market rates.
All orders filled promptly, at short notice 

and at Bottom 
Terms,—

HOW HE GOT MADE GENERALLY COMFORTABLE.

woman
end promised to shoot tbe first man 
who moved toward her. She held them

FOIES, Blacky-* How do you get along at yonr 
new boarding-house ?’

White—* Very well, indeed. I am well- 
lodged, well-fed, and everything is made 
comfortable for me *

Black—* I am surprised.’
White—* Why so?’
Black—* Because I boarded there my* 

self and I was half starved. I can’t under
stand how they treat yon differently.’

White—* I tell you. You remember the 
landlady’s baby ?

Black—* That squint-ey 1 little brat ? I 
do. I can hear him yelling now.’

White—* Tbe baby is not handsome, I 
admit. It cries considerably, I allow. 
But I can’t make it any handsomer, nor 
improve its temper, therefore I make the 
beet of it. It call it a pretty little darling, 
a sweet little thing. I make excases for 
the noise it makes by saying all children 

The other boarders langh at me,

well together a cup and a half of yel
low corn meal and the same of rye 
flour, if rye meal is not to be had. In
to this put one teaspoonful of salt, a 
heaping teaspoonful of carbonate of 
soda and one cup of molasses (not 
syrup.) Stir cold water very gradual* 
ly into this, till you have a moderately 
stiff batter ; beat it well, pour into a 
well-greased, three quart pall, 
and set in a kettle of boiling 
steaming, with tbe kettle covered, at 
least four hours. This makes a large 
loaf and the cost is shout ten cents. It 
is very nice when hot and is good 
cold.

Corn fritters make a good breakfast 
dish. Into one pint of flour put a 
teaspoonlul each of sugar and royal 
baking powder, and half a teaspoonful 
of salt, into ibis put one beaten egg, 
with milk enough to make a stiff bats 
ter, add half a can of sweet corn, drop 
by large spoonfuls into plenty of boil' 
ing-hot drippings, brown on both 
sides and serve very hot. These go 
well with cold roast beef.

Biscuits. Soap.
thus at bay till rvratb burned out, and 
tbe mutiny was at an end.

On tbe next voyage they were ship
wrecked, and this brave hearted girl, 
with her young baby, was lashed in 
tbe rigging, and remained there for 
severs] days before they were rescued. 
They bad nothing to eat,and tbe moth 
er’s natural food for her child was ex-

Geo. E. Corbitt,C«f.r —ALSO :—

AGENT.
no44tf.STOVES.,J. A. BROWN & CO. I Annapolis, Feb. 9th, ’85.

in Cook, Parlor, Etc. The celebrated 
“ CHARTER OAK ,’ CROWN, WATERLOO, 

NIAGARA, complete or in parts. Also :

Lawreneetown, August 1884.

A New Ticket
Both Parties will Vote Unanimously

—VIA-
PARKER & DANIELS, j“PALACE STEAMERS”

—OF THE—

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.,
FARMING UTENSILS,Barristers, Solicitors, Ac. cover

water,n PLOWS, Steel <nd Iron, Canadian pat
tern, EAGLE. Doe and Side llill, CULTIVA
TORS, HARROWS k HAY CUTTERS.

Money invested on R«*al Estate Securities

OFFICE—Fit* Randolph’s Building, cor
ner Queen and Granville Streets, Bridgetown, 
N. S.
J. G. H. PARKER.

hausted. By some means a oan of meat 
fished up from tbe ship, and tbe

—THAT—Spring Arrangement.
ANNAPOLIS LINE.child fed on this until it was all gone. MORRISON the TAILOR,N. H. PHINNEY.—The developement of art has pro

duced some curious results, notably 
that of composite photography, which 
is just now attracting much attention. 
In a late number of Harper's Bazar, F. 
W. Higginson writes as follows on tbe 
subject: * Before me stands a cabinet 
photograph of a young girl, with clear 
and thoughtful eyes, dark hair and 
eyebrows, oval face, straight nose and 
well rounded chin. All who see it are 
attracted by it, yet the universe would 
be vainly searched for tbe original in a 
woman’s form. It is one of those won
ders of recent art known as * composite 
portraitsit does not represent one 
person, but twenty ; it is tbe collective 
likeness of twenty young girls —one 
whole section of tbe senior clues of wo
man’s college in Massachussetts *
• There is something very fascinating 
to tbe imagination about a composite 
portrait. It is a link between tbe real 
and tbe ideal.’

ihas the largest and best stock of Cloths and 
Trimmings ever shown in the County. 

• Bought direct from the manufacturers for 
‘ Cash. Having a large staff of Experienced 

Workmen, I am prepared to turn out suits 
at short notice, second to none in the 
Province. I have juJt opened a full line 
of Hats and Caps in tbe very latest Styles, 
al*o a full line of Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 
Celluloid Collars, Cuffs, all sises, 
which to he sold at hard time prices.

A. J. MORRISON.
Merchant Tailor.

and tbe little one about to starve 
But the mother put her teeth into her 
hand, between the thumb and fore 
finger, and bit a gash into her own flesh 
from which tbe blood flowed, 
child sucked this, and that night the 
almost dying crew and the brave sailor 
wife were rescued.—New Orleans Pica

N.B.—Balance of SILVERWARE at whole
sale prices.

Lawreneetown, Feb. 22th, 1885.

On and after April 27th the fine side-wheel 
steamer “ New Brunswick will leave Annapo
lis for Boston via Digby, every TUESDAY, at 
2 p. m.

o. T. DAMULS, B. A.

n38t are so.
hut the laugh is on my side when they are 
sawing away al tough round steak and I 
am luxuriating on tenderloin. It doesn’t 
take much effort to smooth over the rough 
places of life.— Boston Courier.

EYE, EAR AND THROAT 
Dr. J. R. McLean,

•BAY LINE.

Di!Le;rrrstsjorhey;:»ÿe^ND-ir Wed
nesday and SATURDAY, until May 10th, 
then every MONDAY, THURSDAY and SA 
TURDAY.

INTERNATIONAL LINE.

STARTLING
ANNOUNCEMENT

lis andThe

all ol
Corner Hollis & Salter streets

HALIFAX.
. Felt Encouraged.

[Merchant Traveller.]
* Hello, Harry, where have you been ?'
« Jnst been down to see my girl's father

and ask him If I might marry her,’
* Why, that's the third time you've been 

to 6ee the old man on that errand 1’
* Yes.'
* Did you get any encouragement ?*
* Lots of it. The first time I wer t to ft 

see the old gentleman, he called in a ser
vant and had me thrown out. The second 
time, he told me I was an impertinent 
scoundrel and showed me the door himself.
Quite a concession, wasn’t it? Well, 
when I went to see him to-day be said he 
couldn’t think of letting his daughter mart
ry me, and I might as well give him a 
rest.’

« Was that all V
« Yes, 1 feel greatly encouraged. I 

think we’ll get married about Christmas.'

XrOTWITHSTANDING the exceedingly 
_1_N LOW PRICES, for which the subscrib
er has the reputation of selling GOODS, of all 
descriptions, he is prepared to make a still 
further reduction to CASH BUYERS of

y une.
Steamers “ State of Maine ” and “Cumber

land,” will leave St. John for Boston, via 
- Eastport and Portland, every TUESDAY and 

THURSDAY, until May 10th, then every 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY.

Commencing MAY 1st, the steamer ‘‘New 
Brunswick,” will leave St. John for BOSTON 

I DIRECT, every SATURDAY NIGHT at 8 
o'clock. „ , .

For tickets and further information apply 
to your nearest ticket agent, or to

FRED CROSSKILL, 
Agt., Bridgetown, N. S. 

R. A. CARDER, Agt., Annapolis, N. S.
H. B. SHORT, Agt.. Dishy, N. B.

—Joseph Howard, in the New York 
World, thus lets loose the vials of ear. 
casm upon one of the fashionable fol
lies of the day: ‘ Come with me to 
Central park, where everything is 
bright and beautiful and where sad in
valids sitting on tbe benches draw 
funny pictures in tbe dirt with their 
canes or parasols, and little children 
lame from their births emulate the 
gambols of their sturdier companions. 
Come to Central park, where the birds 
(ing and the cows low, and the mon» 
keys chatter and the sheep wiggle-wag
gle their little tails, while the robins 
jump red.breasted here and there, and 
squirrels and chipmunks and wild 
oats, startled from their reeling places 
leap across the path, skirting the car 
riageway, burying tbemselres in the 
grass or mounting with lightning speed 
the bark of some magnificent tree. 
Come, I say, and see to what externe 
idtotio degree fashion tempts its volar- 

Standing near tbe mall, my at
tention was attracted by a pair of 
spanking bays sturdily coming down 
the road, drawing a superb landau in 
which sat two ladies-ob, bow black, 
how sombre, bow dismal, from tbe 
onyx tip of their black lace parasols 
through hot, tbiok veil and heavy 
mourning costume I 
and the footman on the box ; my eyes ! 
but they are a sight, wide mourning 
bands upon their hats, blaek gloves 
upon their hands and the wide tops of 
their professional boots absolutely 
covered with crape, while on the long 
tapering handle of the whip ctood forth 
•n invitation to the gaping crowd to

Sept. 15th, 288 -tf
Middleton, N. S, —The way to keep the baby from 

becoming • spoilt' is to let it cry as lit
tle as possible. It will gain strength of 
mind to endure its necessary ills all 
the sooner if it is allowed to suffer as 
little from ills as oan be avoided. 
Its wants should be anticipated, Us 
sources ol discomfort should be remov 
ed as soon as they arise, without waiting 
for it to ory, it should be prevented in 
every way from forming the habit of 
crying. Study its expression, when it 
ia tired of playing on the floor take it 
up and danoe it about the room, and 
let it look out of the window for a few 
minâtes. In a little while it will be 
glad to get book and play on the floor 
again. If it ia necessary to resort to 
discipline, be careful to seise the right 
moment tor it. If you went tbe baby 
to learn to go to sleep without being 
rooked, choose a day when it has been 

ally bright and happy all the 
morning, wait until twenty minutes or 
so alter the regular hour for its nap, 
and gite ila oup ol milk, particularly 
sweet and warm and nice, make its lit- 
tie bed soft and ooey, lay it 
gently and soothe with a little kiss
ing and patting, and, if it ia not al 
ready too much spoilt, it will be only 
too happy to close its eyes in the sweet 
eat kind of sleep. If it does not, ils tile 
of crying will be a» brief and as little 
injurious as oan be.

C-AZRiD-
W. Cf. Parsons, B. A.

TEN PER CENT,
---------on all lines of---------

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

EARTHENWARE AND 
CROCKERY, Etc.

of which he he has a full line.

læEÜBarrister, Solicitor, Etc.
MIDDLETON, - - N. 8.

. far Office in A . BEALS’STORE. 16 tf

John Ervin,
Barrister anil Attorney at Law,
OFFICF, COX’S BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN

ill Wool aid Tapostry CoirotsSAMUEL LEGO,
Watch and Clock Maker.

?

at actual cost,
„ _ _ _ , WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
Hats, Caps, Room Paper, &c. biliousness,

DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,

. JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS.
SALT RHEUM, _ __ __
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,

STOMACH, BOWELS Ok BLOOD.

T. MILBURN & CO.,

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
fL“5EfeW
,cidSTe stomach,

— Tbe most experienced dairymen 
claim that fat producing foods produce 
tbe largest amount of butter and of tbe 
best quality. Not only must such food 
be in proper condition, but it must be 
palatable to tbe cows. Tbe make the 
best and readiest use of tbe softer por
tions of fatty matter like that in grass 
and green foods, rather then in tbe 
bard fats of wheat. Early out hay, 
with all its sweetness and ease of di
gestion, starts tbe milk in a cow, and 
the butter also. Late out bay does 
not yield butter so readily, because tbe 
fats are indigestible in the oo o pari son.

included.
Persons wishing READY-MADE CLOTH

ING and CLOTHS, cannot fail to be suited.
Also, on .hand for sale very low, Riding 

Waggons, Harnesses, Etc. Terms easy.

— IX —
603r pd

—All the world lias 
Travers the wit of Wall 
ters terribly, but the stammer e^JpiKe, 
father than detracts, from his stones. 
It was Travers who silently surveyed the 
Siamese Twins for a quarter of an hour, 
and then said : B-b-b brothers I p*p-p- 
presnme T

Murdoch’s Block.
Also Agent for the

HARfPORDLIFE
Chas. McCormick,

Licensed Auctioneer & Conveyancer. unusu

C. S. PHINNEY—AND—
ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.

Of Hartford, Oonn. 
Bridgetown, July 1, *85._________________

T*\EEDS, Mortgages, Bills of Sale, and all 
U Legal Documents promptly and cor
rectly drawn. Business with the Registry 
Office attended to. 16 years expe 
respondence strictly oonfidental.

Paradise, Jane 1st, ’80.
down

rienee. Cer- 
493m DR. CAMPBELL,

SURGEON AND GENERAL PRACTITIONER,
—A clergyman's wile, calling on Mri. 

Gladstone at Ha warden, remarked, in 
speaking of the election, that these were 

* But,’ ejaculated she 
puously, * there is one above that will 
gnide us.’ * Yes,’ said Mrs. Gladstone, 
* he will sec through it ; and, if you will 
take a seat, I daresay he will be down in » 
few minutes.’

Eaglesons_ Hotel !lee. ANOTHER
LARGE IMPORTATIONOJkRS.

W .M.FOESYTH
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT NO. 2

Office in

LOCKETT’S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from 2 to 6 p. m.

April 2nd, 84.__________ 51tf____________

> troublous timesDiseases of Women and Children,PUPP Usrp0MX*x
mHE subscriber has leased the premises and diseases of the Throat and Chest,
X formerly occupied by- JOSEPH BUCK- in connection with general practice.
LEB as a Hotel, and intends to kssp ÇP ths ûaarterl th, GRAND CENTRAL 
old stand as s Hotel, with a stable sttubed, j H0TBL Bridgetown. 43tf
for the accommodation of the public* The 
stand is situated on the corner of
Granville A Queen Streets,
and is too well known to require farther des
cription, The best attention given to guests.

Passengers conveyed to ail parts of the

TERMS, moderate.
THOS. J.EAGLE80N.

rietor.

T W BEDS
—Crepe lease, that toft while crape, 

of which we so long made our throat 
and waist ruffles, and which we so fool
ishly pul aside for a time, is becoming 
more popular than ever. Many dresses 
are worn over a plaited plastron of 
crepe lease. The prettiest are those 
«lied at neck aod waist.

—An Oxford- student joinet, without 
invitation, a party dining at an inn. 
After dinner he boasted so much of his 
abilities, that one of the party said, 
1 You have told ue enough of what you 
oan do ; tell us, pray, something you 
can’f do.’ 1 Faith,’ said tbe éludent, 
‘ I oan’t pay my share of tbe reckon
ing.’

—AHD— ,FOR SALE ! English W ORSTEDS, —A young man at Halifax, who got his 
name on the voting list by swearing that 
he had $300 a year, was taken to task by 
bis employer for telling an untruth, when 
he retorted that he earned that much 
though he didn’t get it

Tbe coachman

A Superior Jersey Cow.
Apply to

REV. L. M. WILKINS,
Reotory, Bridgotowo.

THIS PAPER kSWfSlM&S!
rrsŒïW'œ

Just received at the

TORS.
IsTOTICE. »!XjTTZI

Call early and secure the beet patterns for 
your SPRING SUITS.

Pictures and Framing in variety,
Christmas Cards,

i And Fancy Goods. . "7 lOtf — Gauze fans bave taken the place of 
all others, and pale pink ones on pale, 
pink tinted ivory are novel and lovely.

—Whatever objections may be opposed 
to whipping, it is at least undeniable that 
it makes a boy smart.

Bridgetown, June 2nd, 1885 V
I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 

Sewing Machine JOHN H. FISHER,
Proprietor*SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 

HAED8, CARDS. TAGS ETC.,
— Why is the Prince of Wale* like a 

cloudy day ? He is likely to reign.
JOHN Z. BENT. March 15th, ’86.

Bridgetown’Deo. 1886.
P*
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